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It was the pm^oa� of this atuidj to lift up f03? eois*
aid�t�atioi3i Slid clearer laidersta^iding sois� aspects of th�
fei^el^7 of I^d* In tTm opinion mt fehe wrlfe�r these hnd
Bwsh signlfle^iaei� for pmsmm^^m'S' Christianlfcy as to warrant
& mamh widsr aoi|\ialntanc� an the part of ttm earmst sstM@itfe
religion,
fhe r�Fj tm^ %hmt Immd&mmiBn feho^i^t (Jrlsls or
Diaul#etie tl^lo^g^ agree in eartaia ar^as so as 1;o .�har@ sc�i-
basis QQi^mp^B mad�- It n^s^s^itrj feo show, lis Maia, ^@r�iri
thaae schoolg ciiffar or,! afe leasts, feafe feh� l#.ljfc�r" �3mld aofe
be Ifeakesi as a fair rept'oaeatesfeiaii @f the f#r�i&r� 9mh mlid
4i�tincti��s a3# Ife s^@ar�4.^ liad to be maii� �pi>#ar in 3�e*
fcion 4 o� mmipter III b�low�
Wo littl# l-j^cTtmic� memed to attach elai�'.
mad� by feh� Swedish feheologiaJis t� feh� @ff�et fehmt- their con*
teatioas off�r#d hut a proper ra-^^haais of th� laessag� of
lAither and the !?ef^��r3� If �tily fco disprove stiisli^ a
0lmllfsi>g� h&mn throws Prot&atmts, a ^�opl�, peitiaps,
ao-t feo<> lc@#alj B.wmm of fc&eir b#�i� tenets mn^ ooi^eptE*-
la a tXim men ar� far tmum cl#ar coa�@mi.iig su-i^
M%.t-ers as ftom r�al eoasfeltutioa t-h� ahureh, rwelatioa
aad so forth. It w^g f�lt that a tl^logf whi^h speaks to
2"sa^qulirocaHj in th^s-e r#sp@etss as dOBB that steMwli^ from
Luia^ laerifced a revaluation in tim light of th� n��ds- of th#
iK>d@m day* If there were new insights by i^jIqIi the battle
of th� CJImrch eould be Eiore victoriously fought, thwj ahouM
�la]borat�d and us#d*
It was tbo-uglit ad^igabl� to siicli areas of
se-arch as ^uld T?row Most TO�aii3@fml for asHi�m theoXogic^al
interests, tli# oofisid@ration of t#*at appealed to tfe# writer
as th# foijr i^st i^ortant cone-apts,-�-tiios# b^fij^ Ew^lation*
ti^ Agap# fefeif, H#aa�ption the Chtirali*
la Ol^feer II will be ffowid an e:?5pOBitlon �f the
Lm^m-mtmi Motif traced in it� tundmmntmX oxpr�ssion.s
throng th� t�fa@hing@ of andsrs lygrsm itnd Sustaf Aalen^
and, latterly in tfe# writings of Mela 3� Ferr� and Selgar
1� Carlson*
Chapter III, dS'ridM in fo�r sections, will mfford
higfeorloitl eontext r�f�r#ao� ar# found to ha^e been isad^
to Irenaeus, th� Alexandrian Fathers,. 4iigustin�, tli� llddl�
3oB� sp&e# baB been devoted to sa wertri�#-iil# r�(Ti�w
of th� relation or Lmd^asianisiH to the tlioiagiit of Imt^BT
th@ E�for@0rs.�
Section 3 bas, giwn to #xat th� writer lias foimi
laos^fc infoi�fe%i�� in tb@ dlssus-sion 0f this parttoiilar tb#ologf
iia relation to liberal thought # SusJi m@n Wmlt�3? liarshall.
wSll hm shorn to Mir� %mim�^m
Snedi^ th0�l�gj sad Bmnn^ with hi� uQho'nl
la^i�i3^Mp whlssh^ %lisiii^fi s�atl�r cleiir^ hm ^-m wsf fiM*�
la tli# �<mt#-?i^ of Obapt^ If %hm fottr cloBsinsnt asfm#fe3
^ail# la ^ia^tsr y Itt plm0# ttt KeitwMo^ tJi0ii�#ifc-***fs*e� fete
�%^rfp#list8 0* fef^iti-cm mad wmgellci*! Gbri.iti&aity�"-lms
EXF03TTI0H
It has b@�ti that M�i�,11sm ^mn bhe daf pM,loso*
pMoallT ia 3w@4sa*s isiddl� nineteenth e�at�ry oaly to
l?if lltmfe# theology itself at tfm tura of fcha eei:itm3?7, aijtd
its iisflusne� upon thM 'phl'LQ&optmr� _km4. b#guii to disclina.
Th& liberalisiag lnf lu�i4es of m. teadmef to d^p^m, tiisolo-
0.�ai.ly upom ^erMfiJi^r waa b^ljan r�lt� Oi�itlsal historiaisB
sBii psycholQgiaia w�r-� In^llaiag stM#is.ts to aat�^aliji��
Bmh imxi as M� <J� tlojfaassoaif later a pFOi'essoi' at Uppsala*
w�pe mking a ls#t stand Oia?l#tiaaitj in pei^soaalistie
i4#alis�. 'Aiad imil� wore radical libei�itlisM wa# beiiig
#^iffi^ioa#d bj Ma^fholm^ ilafh-aii aod#rbli�,> of 5�or� moderat�
�Bii%a.y Mma^ Mlllisg f#lt �d@sp-al'f^ ^ at the r#a4ii^
of ffiellhasiaen* wer� %^i^�ri.fig. tlx� � tra'od of � ja�w day*
fradltloiMilis^ ia crisis an4 Sdealistie philot*
ophy--these Qand1.t5 on works of So-fier'hlow and Billing,
theolo/Tj, �
3od�s%lo^ <im3?-e-d to sponsoi* Ms fs-ast basis idea
*tliat of a special verelB.t^j on qualitatively dlstinet, sud
1
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Ilels F� 3� ^2�^�J^ S-�gdi^fe Gotityibufcions to Kod^em
'^molo'^Xf iWwm Yovkt Harper aa^' Bj^othersi W^^ts p.
2 Lo�� �it*
5�Nt�ltit�ilj v^&tlmd la -SmmB atol,0li'#* �d� was t� b� �cm-.
mm ft� Cl�a�t mm%m%%m- ^S^mUXwmlf �i#--
irtsisti of �^ ?ntoc�i Will ^^mli^ti^ its
%^^mv^ &t t&t �#ul* But lim^MB-nmlm. wma* If fa a
Ms*
�In mm tmolM^^^ ti^^it of Ui^psiaa f iguf^ mi&h
w^n m tmm^m Msili** k^^id mmB�^m �iM tor Andras,
�8i �f iti^�nttirs^sig �o f�r tFadlfeSamlliw was aoa-
iii^�fs^? tii� last astood on th@ feoi�#s�lSa@
tei0w1.�^^# f�f� iw�tl�'# ��i Piglife only
4t th� ^^^^ litiit 0f Mi�&ld||i'@-�1 S0i3tei*rmtlirl�s
i^m^tf msA it wa� fcM.� tmmltmiM Uppsala
^bal; febe ft^ol*sgiiyw &f fo�^ m fI^S# of
4e-fliilfc#sffi3� #f m �^fi�M liberal I� ^ifet-sti tm^^T
wm fetim slaii #ff^ ttsi i^ts^
iisiKiMt^ mmwmm� af ftliglaii to tli� fii^ of m
mmm&mmM^tm^ tl^ latter ma f��-spom''fel# f& m stwmm
7m f^tmra to absolti.t#a�TOt Biblical
lit.���ali9s of m. �af*li�r dmf^ in a Mbl3cia-m by tts^ich ti�
So.i.-�lpfeug*�3 ^r^- %0 b� iat�s*p�t�d in of' ooro tsmtlis
i*stb�r tJ^aa la th� e^rtsasi� of essegstical d#taSl�
ll^^tn w�f^ to b# se#ja as total Itie-s aia^i iatuitlwlf
t^a?o�^ tfe� tmditiofial o-^msaumxis. of the �Mf�eli m In caa-
ts^t to the coaf^ii^ mmtfmmn of <if�ltie"m# fosml ^li
^apli#s� of H^sali^ ag3?ets4#
la tl� #i�t %�rt�r of tlw^ twentt^Mi @#iitmrf
th�s*# to th� f^ssBt# m �^4�Bat of ii^tlJ^ologf
Asit#^ wtoo� Mt& �iisfe�t At-ilBt^ ^Im Im tli-e m^^i^ of
^^l^^mX mi^^nt^ tvmAm^ntml w#S^t- to thm wliol�
a|f�t-� for ss-^" �as st^ix=i @#iia##t#<l �ttli
tmm<mm km ^tl^m^imw' of mofeo.>l, tfc� fo��F ImlA
lioM of th# i^lyi@o*l^i�al p�sitl�S0@ whtoh '^p^sM
fd#mll^ at l^jpsala um^ its ooistetit^.oB that i^ll ^alm@
$^^mts a?� thm ^m&p^ mt ofej^atlw teoi^f^, to
^fc�figtl*efi his posStlonf �Siais�t sind if Aasel iagaratr^
mffW^^ ka^l#ag� o.�a0#m#<i plwtmw^&
4#-s#s*t|^Aw* for ^il@:#@pii#f� aM theologiaa. t^
e^tral of Shrislftaatty ct� to be u&mm � tFans*
m^'^t mwotimt^ lo^O;, t^ feio-wl@-dg# of i#iJ�h it t;hroii#i
eIn th# mtfesF of th� relation of pMlosophlcal
to ftli#�lo-gieml or Oliristima' �tlilos Ilygren d�'Clar�d it fcO'b�
i*�@lpr�eali^ ptisitiT^j In th& &m vm to ^hm fom'Ml Btruot-areX
tmm th� posalfoility of �onfeenfc whloh only thm otliar
#0ulfi aiipplj,-�oB thB one haad wt^a to be foimd i|tiasi�
ob J��feii^es and o-ritieal TSilid^-fcioiis* � aa� �a th@ afeher
detsialoas omt of dlspositiea 4�t#Mia#�i hj t1m c-afc�g�f*j o.f
fellQwahlp md Qmm^tm^mtmr ?Ml^��ipM�Allj was
and �lw^-itiile tb@ols^sallj fcii#B@ wa� dja�te-
gponfemeifej., Sith� wl^bsttt the o%h#^ wo'tild s@t -Mm
w^Mf att, for lasfeanQSji -mm hm ^mmAtlj Bmm In th� tm^'
t&afc fche pMloaopM�sl alQ.is@ teM to- l')-@c�#
set^^sleml st^arf ieia,l#
c# y^ligion thx�0ttgb t^ltht mid thmM^ m & i#-MPlpti'r#
�i 'Aoll^ selentlf ie syst^matl-sattoa of ;�Ilgie-:ms ex-
p#^lea�� ^ieto. t>0 fee as presupposttiire to all
itii rnXmSm to b@ 131 lfKi�p#a4�st and eafc^ge^ry*
tt^m^^muhSmtir^lf rallcl mid m-eassary* It J-S further
mllofsad feo mipply its >��lf�ie�i�l .gimte�^ mtf^riml for
XmP^ &^mnt to w!4ich Oatsfcaf AvQ.mm wms i*�-
sp^nrt-bl� Toi? mil thMt was funUiij'ftntal %n fche
3^^1 �f mo'i^ht ya4�r eo2^l4��feiott will 'fettfetc-r
a-S;.^fc3 has been o-iy�i^4#
lis Ifidicstl^� �f mt0wmm of tM�
fe. Oai'lsoa, fcKP instiijsac, �lilX� he bat olaiis* to rcjw
sle^ la wm^'ioxm pc-rfeJ^aenfc inspects,���biife.
ea^siall^ ^t^b FsgaM to fcl-iat af F�velati=>ii* in




the wlsBF�lfi is mt^T-m%tm^� Tfsm F�ir#iatSaa is
�^ this will ^# tow^ t� Shatter If*
CliAPfKH III
3S0T10H wm 4Hi) THK E^ni;? mmoE
\s the i^elatloa q� Im^mfmlmlm to th� oai�l|r
cimpeh is ^osidex^ed^ on� finds idthout difficulty that tlim
idea �f a qualitatl-?'� r�^"�latloix abaoliiti&ly gi"^en la Jesus
Qhrist steiTRBod frosi^ at least, was b#st #mmeiafe�d in
Saint Paul �hQ has gl^^ to fc^ �oi^l4 ^a.t has oall�d
^d, wiill� a littl� somitinj of �ay b� d�aOFib�4 ms
basis In faal�3 aetual ^labiosslii|s to 0'l�ist
@3i|�#rl#ise� with Shrist will r'#�#.&I ao a^w ersphasls of tint.
Kast^'s teaohlH^s.,, It is both li^erastls^ aisd l^o^ai^
to re-alig� that again until th� t'$Mm of th@ Eefoimtioa
was tfee^ a iffian ^lo oomld be sal^i to- hm^ mppE�oM�at�4 to it
is his stmt^ssnt of Sh2*istlaa r#TBldtioB saT� Xresi^iaus* ^
H� was �Tiff ieieafelj ff�#� ff^, H�ll#a-Jstie dispafageiroat of
fete flesh to hB able to oonc^lw of m iaoarnatlos mid a
real roam�r@:ction, and, i?!iil� In sme jroasure ii3?@diti^
X
'
'Xsaciei*� Ijgroji^ 4g.m>� �d gros (Part !# Irondons
-3ool@tj for .?i*�Wotiisg- Sfaristian 'KSWl^^f�, 1932), p�. 8f*
3 ll"rgi*�sn,, o^-� eitAy (Part II, Vol* I, X�oMom
Sooioty for Pro^tiag cSH*stl&a Kaoirlodg�, lti58), pp--� 1*?7�.
193, 197 so� also Wf^im^^ m* cit�, {fmrt II* ?ol-�
II, JU�ado-ng Sooiet7 for Fronting "OnFiTHTaa iBOwls^g�, 1930) �
pp� 341ff*
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Tmn -with hia mm, �^If iaafcio;-*,'* ^ lie is oaiwful to r-et^kon
feh# tiiitiatiion of it all to Cla4� '^Foi� Ii��meiis Q-mrytMn^
hm%Q& v^m% th� -reality of onf followship with Clo�J in
From tim oontsjst o.f Ircnaoms, tb-�if too, St hmt fe##fi
fot�i^ pnspmv to sel^t s�pi�e^#atatlw rcii mtd ferlofly
so?'ll?� th�li� aon^.epfcs tn stiefe a m to pmpom: th�
f��a4�3P fof a lntcaiiii�mt gmsp of the s.^,fcnif ;!o��# of
tl^ lefofm^i^m ^"oi� thm trm-li%%on of U^id^ tim klimmvl^lm
fatn--!^, CleF^nt Orlgexi* an^ 4ttg5asti� lisw hmm .fe^jM
i^i*it SiirsoT^ #iOii@iu�rat,toa�
^ as^^ly Ms ^^mi mmmm ist ^.^la^ly of #Fot��
Smiilioatioa, Slid b�fe tai^t^^ssfe to H-mt flato ��lls
^h*mi^#rtly ft m^mm^ mn tm m if�ml �^tii^�#�*
win tmts^ w�.m hlni0%tj* ^
In hmm fom^ s ^fith�si� of t^iraPd aaS
do^^mrd ^o^ieatg so far ms a �� gmlTafcio^ Is eom�n�4�;
For M.� fXmmi^wm is tmfe tli@ hlMmn ^ spli�fttjal iPisilitg of
6 iM^r .4llegof*y�
acliion^ i^llgioualy islmt the. uiilo-arrii^d could oisly s��csc-lw hj
^Ks� of Au.;-:mtlao has been oc>n;.;:etirM of
ti^Jcii It b� sai<i that Ood^s glor:^ i# to tm m'&gm
la self-.i'^slfllmnt, tor' good��wa 1^ wil,
tt Im thm pWQMpmt of beasifi-alal adiraata-ci *�lif^ appc-ftls���
jH^asc5-u,3 aft#i-� dod Its lu^i^st good. Hoj?� the i^ll ia :;ot
fip^ b'at io cii-aosc sli*8� bound by o^il; ^^allcwod by
i-/'a3Q ^ ofAGx^ed Itt the mgapo :vofisio?s# oas^idas beocros
#i3pi4ifea^ i^iofe tends tO' ''us-�" dod mad **enjoy"** tfeSa,;^* ^
juS_**-ar even low for t-fe� seif^'ibar*�.ttaj oaly be amr
mwAtmttm*'^ ^ Auf^asfclm m-g�iit <i�ial of li
olatolug 0od *.^^-s ^^lat ^ mmmm^lm^ uwm
*A-aimisti.at is aot roally l�lw�t^-�t�4' la thm but �lf
3 'SWM^^ 0�* o|t*� I'aPt IJ, ^/ol* 11, pp� SOS.ff�
ly IMi** pp* s^Hy 311 ?
i>� im,�^�oti^ ^itii HoEj* 'v� �-�
1.4
It hmm hmm mnmi^mm^ immmmskrj to t&votu apmm
im mmCLjmlm or Urn period mt tim is^m^ mlam
4Migk�i%l�liyi m^p in & i^aiksum^ boi*# Ma ii�mlcl� '^^
In this a�rl��m mj� timt '^mMmmml Wm^h^
tbeol*^ ia it� s^latl?^ H� ffeifsrmticm Luthes?
in tuttssr mA thm nrnfmrntMrn t^ h& TomsA a da-^sided
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againt thmt^ iftmsmish In Augmmtim was b� foi^ncl
Q^lfeag tmieai of theoa�5itM.c mid anthFOpoeeoti'ic low,
^ut^Xl^ T&mMm^tton of the Qo�p�l� ^Otostaf 4ul�n,, wh�^@
Is^riafe on Umdmtmim id#�lo>.^ S@ is cj^rtatis felsaf
!ie3'ri#3fe^ likes t# tMisk of Bo^^mat as th� seo-^ery
rmtmmk to %b� elaissisal motttf^ l�ls F^Ft^ �lao^ tfemfe
�bi�0^ m^Mlj with all fell� t&wm^l. llsifeafct�� -m%m tMtin
thD^^^ 1^ on BoAt^' ^ �^ Im.ilodbmm %hm% la his
1% Is ao immm wlfehoat #l^if titeafc Wnt-s^
imdm ffe el^ar that fee sss#aiafe#s witfe I,tifeSi*.-r*s 5i^l,gl3fe�
It IbM*, p. W7m
20 Um-m oit �
SI lbid�^- p.. 128.
�ifclif�p�e3fitrt.� H^E^im^ from HkW' r^tt^louB r�Iafc':otiship,* ^
toas 3�t- Ifes seal on tM%hmr*B tMm^ht at �v^rfy p^Snfc** �*
i^n^s- -r#llow9?:iiy with 0^% to �^ys-*�*�^-
my pi^-^mi, m tn& rimrn^ *l4ii t^mp^mAent
matm^�p flmtm. tmm^^^ * tl� isi tfe@ �i�
anly ti^^#ai*ly Ohristlaa period isfei��wim�ss#�
Its Mr^h ^
Si� BstoiS^S^ Fffl#^# l�4t),. p^TWT^
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lii U\%m ooaiiestfi rtiaallTti ai leas:; i�afc,lca shcrald
hm of Emiuonea ^�SQ��ibes as *tli� gr�ii% Inw^f
all imtitt�al ^odlncss tnA li<?llae-3ai i*ood �oi?lcs fes^-
saiwmtlon* 1% ift�**i*tis tmlmi fee* rfeit^ii
iK^vatlK^ In moBsuiksjj foi* good -woi'lcs-* But Xim �>o-w�?x�
or this lateral -.-�a, *i*3�>lialia6�s* .he aalie-d it.*
#1^1^ faul fco fcum thm aaolerit^ wjfM u|/-a|v^
aM^ imm worn iytm w;-^M slioak mith m. %.af*tttiial
^Imtm fcas tf^itm #il�ti mt%ll hm r#lte-�
It B'm^, h^f-jm i�#l^ -tfe�
to sifceept pi*l-m.i^ in ltt�mii�# ^
It irotiid t^^-f'�wi# b#foi^ ^^#tl0fi that m
fe# l^cii^ l%^s t-eii^ts prepaF� M^^lf to .^aa^4#e At
18
m^TliM 3* HSMKOl m LIBERAL T1KII>H!T
la tills 8��jtioii i% lias tmen thm^t best to give
fel^ ai$d spats� to m siwmrr rm%.m �f tm utmtmmnts m
b^te�of but thimB rmthm mpweseatmfeiw
Wmltei* Maj*shall clsili^s fco iatwp�tt
and si^l<^ a^tls�nt�l feti^ologi', sm- li.
-S^^IS^ ^ of I^M^ssi^ U^l^^p ^auohSiig tl� ssosfe
pototsi but, ^pp^#ii%lf srlfclelElag �lf fsfsw- am
tim fcl�Oisgls.al ft�fi4 is I/atiiei* w&m in fmt^' of
fco Qh^i^tm litil� &� mmm^�9 ttm fmt t^mt
toe mf%m '^m paitiap� otiAy m Qlom
i^^er 0f Mf^mn wimlM 4.mtmt in �m^limiim thmt^ ^il#
Wfg^n is �s3doiis t@ Mmtltm^tsh. tkm 0i*igiaml. Olis^ii^ian
idea 0.f 1�^-� fs*oii mil Emllmtl^ �^ifleat1s��. I� ��f^t&lmli^
does 4@nf that 0i^k m&^y hmm m&m prosf*. In
pXwm iM Oim-imti.ms% thmt'a^^ ^ll# 0feiic%-rt�
ti ""%m�tmit Mmuhmtl ilo^tim, Gootesi^raiy-
**%ige�n. MnwtlX propaaca .10 forraula foi* fcJbo aori^ocl;
balaaj&�,"* Qoxm&d^m that roes ims be -a It-ft rox� it*
eould. l-cs 3^14 fox* fcfe� Luiiii-;a;ji feirts as a itoole^aot oaly
tolaraiao bufe prel'^r^s -iov'toni calls *m^��s^�l1P�d
pamdscs"' and ^fcmaSon" to ^mfe mtt<�ii^lstie f#iPWila�t
Is sl^Esiricant* In uphol-iln^^-iiia hm drm?^ &fe?;�-nt'o^
to tb� ^continual altoi'nation of sjnfchosls f^-'oi^mtion*
^rtojs also fimlg g'apj>oi?t fof� Ms cpifclisi^ In tb�
view Oi Am C*# Hcbey^, i.h� tr�milii^<�* -SygaNm** rirat-
9t�li�e of Epos agyl f �b#tit Aulen ^2. tsai
Prm& %h& wtmm^in% of i># 3� Emelat��& In tMg
i^sss@sM�sa-� ^Fttlsl^ is te fe^ suB%&lB@i t}m point of
relatiorishl.p 4i;Ci#� de.ici*il>#s a� #'Xl-�tli^ between
M�ii� 1@*� �M asa*-^^ sisf*' i�
It lauits iii>pa-:irad, l^.o/^lTiionh cor:j-3la*nri fchat^ in fietfcJriil .'ot*th
uttcy spaat j-.isity of X^japa* m place la fop v44At IMi
sails '*rmn�3 p�tcntlal ^r-.lxm*^ ^ or for ''the ^m^titi&'^tlon
of Dl^xw f c:-!*;:"!wTK^ss�* ^ W& do@� that ^fel^e 3rmdi.mh
?�iJl� #f Iteliijeloiis
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3|�ea3cing of 3v;ediah the.:.lo�;y au articulated by
Aulea, Jolia 0. Beii.iett of Union 1?h@ological 3cOT:iaai';v' ua'js,-^-
Alway3 clulen takes a m'e-iiatia;;^; laid, ma I abcnild say,
highly seusibl� view of tho r'elatiion betweea the eimreh
arxi the wopMji between mnd law, bet^-eea loir^ and
|llSti6�� ^
M'3rgr#ii h� deserlbes as hairing a tendency to istolafc� &Em^.
absolutely from otfe�i� forms of lov�,* ^ wMl� of his
Gollea^pbs h0 says, *H� sees- r.hat a^mpe mint take many forsis
and ms3t hm liwited to m>&t intimt� p#rsonal re*
lations,'* iirhile realising thmt
tlie relation of this to the full Giiristiaa eonoeptioa
of J,s tb&t ouf duty to oiir ssdgi^sa;^-'^ doc'S-ato^
depei^ upoa theij i^rtli btst is derlwd fro� @od*�
Aad with i^gitr� to .4ul�n�s book Ghw^-^ Lstw and 3oei�;ty�
written in a doiinifcely Limdensian k�y� it Is of interest
tiiat Bormett says "it is onm of tho m>st safcisfaoto-ry
disenssloti� of sc^e of ttot w>ost coats^o^ersial problems of
tl:^logical ethics with i^ioh I ms fs^lLar*** ^'^
'
" ' '
'38 J'oiBa 0, B@im#tfc, Critical He^iew of **Ghurch#. Law
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->o, as it has a,pp�ared ih�t Limdeng iam disciplim
has found favour nith tm reesana everyone* but has bad>
to t@�iper its 2�^o�pfeion, oriticiims both positive and
i^gative.
It has been th� @3E|�risin<s� of thm wptt^ry to too
gr�m% a degree, that student s> upon being questioned ^tli-
i?espeet to the |*mdwtsiiai acbool, either claisa very 'litfe-X#
k�ioiAe%@ 0f it or imlin� to mssocl&t� it�almost
idsntify tt,- ind@�dt-*��itli that �f th& Of!sis theologian�*
Tb#s@ fe^v� been fotmd to agr-ee at som si^if leant p-oints
3t Is tni�--^ b^-t'fes^^- MTm -mom^ l^ertmnt pl�es of" dls-
In the �3ti�atioa of te�cir?togh, th-# tw-e ssbools
a3?# similar �no^gji to tmrft the ookisos classif ieabioa of
r^aetlottag^ 1 rrat ional i ais � liiil� at oiie p-olnt th�- Swedish
t^a&&lis^imm ar# ''in pl^mmt sonti�ast 'sdth tli� Bartbla^
dogm of -^d as ?latoolly other �^ which h� ostejasiblj
r#gai*dt m thm opposite �j^r�ir��** ^
With by rio ciestBts so radical a oontentlon for divim�
trmia^mi^mmm^ tii#n� as t|i# -Dialectic system,, t,tmd conealw-s
�"43 fcelBtosb, o|>� elt>� p� 351,
44 olt*
mol* a Clod, who* ^11� fo� may not h� knows, hy reason, does
i^T@al h'liaself to *altfe th� data of whieJij l-a turn^ ma^ b#
rationally described! and Cfe� who�wen- aS' the Barthla^
�would gay�mist be r�r;arded aS' bro-nving Into tine in a,
pss^eadictilar mim@r� .With a dooided emphaslS' on the
di�2Et# inifeiat5w, this wrtloal clis�losur� finds �.tpresaiom
and F�sult in th� **Ghrlst-di��d� sjad the eritiaal Immrlou
0t the hu^an r#.eet 3#- that ther-e -is no practical diTOrgenc�,,-
ff� fa.r as th� iBeamatlcft, la �oiieeiniedj^ f jr-oin Cri-gl'a th#i02?y#
H�^�aiming thafc Limd h� been influenced by
Sehleiei^-achep, H� -el aad llfesehl sueeessSirely^ Horton
declares thnit a close r�lati0n#hip with th� 5hUT*ch of
Shaped^ preeluded t. 0wlns what h� stppears to consider
on# of pofisibl� ^irt^espassibl� @xti*�i��� *�
bastion of Barthm- For hiUjf- tm\d r@pi�@a-�atE **a reaction
independent of Sar^th's and fsitch soi?� moderate, ^� In
this cO-.-jnection,- rnlso^ th# fallowing hag b��i fetaM
rte-iniagfuli
As betw�#n Bm^rfeh his oppotmnts, Syg'i'en fclms
0l#iU?ly incli?ies to th� aide of Barthi ^ad
Sarth who pmfera to le-aT� th� tli^ologieal trath
in tM Sfiap# of an mwmml.-^^ paradox�#,� On
thm othos* hmndir hm d�-fenda trm #l@?s�nt of tmith
in Barth*s opponents, and h@ does not ^^loi^f in
parsadox did Barth**** 'Bie Idea o.f -Agap*5 is
not parado3ci�.i^ or irrational In -any such ssnsis|
'
4b "riorton, o�� ^t*., p. 155,
46 LoQ% eit*
It Qont^nB no lo.^rtcal coatr^ictJ on, it demnds
With i�#^^�kt to ffeafe B@thodlsts Imow as geaaral -roderiptioa
or *i3.at\jral thsologj** it hm also imen said that
Sw^disli Luthopan thBOlogT� with all its 3:yisBpathj foi'
tho Bgti�tiiian f^aotion against liberalisin,. r^r-osag
is^xorably to follow hi� all the way In his rejection
of aat�i^l thoology,
and th^t
it sees in Croat ion a dl^lna wof%: ae^ei* cowpl&tBXf
undone by thm rebellion of the ot^eattiFesf and it sees
in -todsnptidn a great v5 ctorj of Christ over th�
powoi'-g of �t11� sta## nanifosfc in lil-s t^osiirroot;! on,
i^o^by his Ohurch haa alPoMy ente^-'ed into b!i^
Kingdom she will kkji�� fullkf enjoy Iseroaf'tei' .
'"4f WTd*3 p, 16^, including qtiotation Trom 0*
Hob@rt in pwmtm^ to lljgren., o|>#- oit., Pat-t 1, pp* xilf �
48 -S�� ,Tno.� I* 9,
49 Williaii^ Btirt Fop�** A Ooi^endiim of Ciiristl^
�leology {Oinoinnatis m&ldmi anl Wow�,' '"X'lBlTT 1^-^557*'�'
^ Hortom, o�, oit*, p* 1@8*
51 Lo�# etit^
For Jlorton th� thoologies of Lvmd and Crisis ar� to bo
sy^oligod by tim Qvomsi wnd the Resurrection respect ivelj�
*yhat LtiMensian thought is definitely 3artM.an in
miQh of its approach and feeling is clear and undeniifele;'^
but certain distinct differences In posit ioa hme been
elaii^dt and these hmm hemn fomd worthy- of oonsideratloa-jj
aiji will hm pointed omt, at least* beforo passlag on to a
disei^slca of motifs ta particular*
Oot?^arlng Batrthianls� i^d I,xmderislanis� further*
it is h�ld, la th� first plao@� that *tbe foi^^ is still
oriented sloi^ philosophioitl llnem, although i^gsttlirely
aa a immMtltmp while the latf^oF has altogether a religious
approaeh*'� ^
Pei�re deolares that ^the forwr Isolates CJhristt
while th� latter yipholds m GontltmouB reTelatJoa through
history** ^
ladicatiag a tMrd diffe-resee, the same theologian
affirm that
the former has a. oEte-jildsd, tos^oral es^hatologf
ImluBi^e of both hoping md haviag, of both^ doom
wjad grace, m.d of both pi^sent and future.
'S2" ''hop* clt�
5S Ferre., 0�. oit�, p, 28,.
54 Loo, oit.
Fou2�tJi., *t!i� forsi�!* often coiaprises a moralistic
stF�@-s on obodiane�, while the latt�F keeps s-alTatioB
mola- grgjtia in its i^eligloiis purity*^ S7
Wifehoat ftirther differentiationt then, it will he
peadiiy aeem iliy th� theology of Lund hits been ootmt�d
�worthy of oomsider&tioaa In it� om right, Mth @ '^ie^
to #i^haa#8 withiii Its. s^gimesiai
For peas-oixs ii?h1,ch ^11 s^paar besfc as th� r�ad�r
aequaints hlmolf with th� ps�es#Bt shaptep's tx^eatmSfi^ of
touT ^m&jimat aspects of Lundens iaaism. It hm he�a .thought
to discus Sjf first, BoT^lafeioa} n^eoisdj, th� Ag%|>o Motif;
thii^0 l@d�i8ptiaa; and fo^iFth* tho Sh^poh,--*siiid m to b�
logisally found tn much an ord�i�� As sotxrQos of
aiithoritivo informtion-^ It -will bo fotjad that Tooourso has
hesa had to th� w^ltlx^s of Aulen, om of tho '^co-iounders,* ^
aim of b*Brrmg j?Ooogai��d �b tho �dem o^onoiit of
Li3i:^ensJ�m thOti|tht� ^
It Eiust hm j^oalisedp at th� oatsot-,. that fo3? ^tilaa
soad tho sehola2�s of Liirsd H@T-olation Is to b� so�a as
i^solntoly txmdomnt^ in Ohriatianitj*
Gortidnly tho Ohi�l-stl^ faith is oonseious of haying
a tim� lisowiedg� of God* Bmt this knowlodg� does aot
not mean oulj ooptain ideas of a oertala doetriae
libo^t a being called 0od| it m^-m^ a peFsoaal wmlmtlcm
bFo^ht into oxistonoo throii^': the- aot ion of Sod* ^
Tim eoatext in ^Seh ^�'relatloa is to to# f-oimd is that wh@F@
*"
1 Meli 3# Swedigh gontribut ions to Kodorm
TheoloCT (Boiy Yorks Harper ^T^ro^'Hers * 19.59 f,
'
"p* 'W*
g Thomao 3� Koplor, coispiloi^t aoato^omgy ?his^tii^
^out Sesm. (Sew York$ AblaMos-Qokosbtirj Fress.* 1944}, pp�
S b'^Tw^-jf �5l^J�g ^tss-taf' Aulen in
levelatioa^ od� b/Bail'ef and gstPtia* pp. 275f,
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Christ im BB&n m - th� personal mxpe&a-Bion oi the inoam at;�
arid Tiatorioms �ill of CJod* 3o far iTom occupying a place,
of isolation,, OhFist Is to b� foBHtd la bo central a
position that; his Qoat�:i;t *�xt.e"Ads. f�s him both bask into
anoic^ history aad forwaM into tho futup�*** ^
Howlation* thus,, la mot m point in tin� but & continuous
mewlBB of di^in@ aeta� ,a3ad#. while Im Ohi^ist Qod has
d�olsiv�ly apokoa^. He h&B not spoke-n onlj o,tseo| His will
is eontintjallir f^allsiag ita#lf*. ted jet such mnttwmt-
f^alislng isiast only h@ soon- as the mplji-tiEi appi'-op-.-
jHiatliig of #iat has al^mdy been won in pi*inoipl�,^ aiad,. in
m roal way,-- ^-iaally d�cid�d*
�^ iritof*#s% ijiportaaoo h#3?o,- has bom foimd the
^iatioa of Hevolatiou to faith* In^od, thoto t-wo mr^ to
bo m^^TSt^xid m colore latino oouoepts*
�Faith Bl^tm disoofei's the w^elatiosi �f Sod* Without
faith feho� i0 It� -reifolatiori, 1# seo religio^iTOss
btit no dtrtm revelation,,-- Faith o-peas th� ey�3,-,;,,,^
HsYolattoa and faith eopro^poadirjg eoneepts: oa
th# >oae hand, faith has Ita sonroo and. notiri shiiient in
imvm,mti<mp^ and oa the other, s*oT-@latSon is dis-
" '
austaf' Atilea, Bio Faith of the ChFistian Shiiroh
C Phi ladelphi&t �jo tiAhlin^iFg" sT^lW^jT^-T
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coT�!*�^ and knoim osily tto>\^h the �y� of faith. � ^
�ut in a rellgiotis way the forii?er* h-owyoF, Is to b� con-
esived of as boarinsg a pririar^- relation to faithi ^
p^PlMary la tli� seiiso thatt only as O-od confronts i�a may bo
o^oa bo iavQlirod la *a eiioi�� a�d a doelsloja,,'* ^ while
dop�3id@iit upon th# latter sine� revelatloa. aot bo
st^:Stigstlatod indisputably as ^lald a. proposition la
mathemtiss*
FaFadoMcally onau^., ^d yet meaningfully, is
j^irslatioa tQ hm Tiewd as both 'oniwr-sal mtiA oxslmsl^S
imiTorsal la tim seass th^t-*5od hm not left hlraself
withoiat ^itaessos sMoag tlio Pontiles,-'* �' and i� that
*th@ rmjB of the di^a� LO:^a haTe appaared also outside of
tbo ShFistisa trmdltion |* ^ osoliisiiro la that th�
5 ForFo, og� cit.y p* 99., oitlrig Gustitf li�loa in
aen gfellmannollEa krlstaa- ti'^ony pp* 40f* la siabstantlal
a^pi^doat^wltli i�kig' View, 'ii'dttar Carlson oxprossos Mai-
s^^lf im th@ aestion on yaith. snd Heyolatiork� p� 116, la
his' book tb� Reiutai:*pr�^'al;'lor|''o^^ ospocially
oa p, IW. Willi 'xoi^sl� 'ladTsa"tes'''t;liat h� t!ii.s
oplnioa ^a&n_ hm s^a^s la Mm wt^-^t ontitlod Maturo� Man.
ami Qodj^ 517* *�her@ Is ao 0uoh thing as' repeale3r~*
truth* ffearo a3*e tmsths of revel ab ion,, that Is to say
propositions n^iich �xpross the restalts of coi'rsct
thiJ^dUig so2io@3?aii^ s4-'y#latioa| but thoy s^m not thspsel-r�!!
dlFootly roT�alod|* agala* on 32t� **ihat is offoFod
to �aa*s approhomsion in aay speoifio Heyelatloa is not
t�tk ooaooi^ag CJod th� liriag God MKself�^
6 A^oa# op> ^eit*# p� 22*
^ d, ^ 27^^
8 a�o. 4�ts XI7* 17�
9 Aulen^ cit.^� 34*
mO'hrlBtlm id#a ot tftm ineam-^ion 1b so aefc up -m a a&f�^
guard felmt lio #tioh fir�odoia of diiriii� i��irelatloa, inay bi^
ooiio�iir@d of as ^uli: ^eraso tk� bo\j�dsai*y around thmt ^doh
^fco rooogisise asij �tlios* God tlisca Mm mho s*�ir�iil3 l-dma#lf lii
Koi�e loss ob'TioiiSn: ptrlmps# tlioiigh none fcl^� loss-
hm>n xb'oad to O^ar to tho Old f�3t^8�at tmd to Jmlaiiaii la
th� I^sKdisasi^ sj^iit^*-
With rogftrd to I^w Christianity mm% hm looked
�p0n. as both a ftilfilm�at mS, a eaaoollabton* 0od�s
�OTOiiaat with Is^aol, while it was & oj^F^ssioa of hX&
lo^�, was logal orio sud on� ta which @irodio�a� mm
mMwmitisX to tho 0�d�r#lat-l9sisMp� li�vitablf tiion,
altfeougti ^g^tmm WQW^B wtthtn feto� bomdarleii of tfeo^ lam,** 3.2
aew eQiroaa?it ms't appoaf* as a setting asid� of t--ho
pi���#pt i�w spmfea^omslj Umptm. *ai^lao lo-i^ saa^t b#
^oistaiiaod wltMn th� fr^^woi^ of th# law or a legal
ss^stoMp** feat i^Jtt-s. its ?'OQm:1r@�at^ and goes beyoBd-*
^ti-rf Qanoollatioti of th� ocs�asJidi��ii:t feiw most lyitml
3-3� ,�1^*
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ms^w^mmmt^ of fulfilling lovo*
In rtesfNBOt of pifo^so and prophecy, Ood�s aotloa
la Sfaflst or *0hrist-d�'Od*
,
is 3?�gai?d�d as tho low
Tostip^at ftilf ili!�at of th� Old In a continuity ^i&h foo-
o^ises Christ as of tho prophetic lirjo^ whll� it ffiows
pr^^m^ as ha^ng lixsdo^gono radiosl transfox^tioss.
Ifet a word said la th� matter of th� tmmml
sossmtloa of �mGi:*ifico# Id longer do men offer oblatioi*�
but tim Judalstio. oonooptloa Is ro'^oliitlonii^d In Ciirist*�
bsoo^tog 0od*s om saorlfioo* Thm law of saorlfie� flBds
sow ^ and Buff ioli^�M*f3^t -@oatii3acm% as Ohrisfc's ssialstFf is
ig^@oasln-g-�-*o^rosslQaL in S'oooneiliiis X*ow* Saerifioo
o<3�03 to isoaa sositMi^ Siopo i^athor than 'diffopoiit-> foi��
SQiae#ptiiallyp it h*s boos oslai�g#d by tho additioa of m
ihateirer po^elatioa or naff tmt ho. It ^^t
constantly appoar is It� rolatiou to ^xprnriMimmp fo^ that
iafei@h is bejond th� o^iMcal is buyout %mowiag,�.*b@yond
th� iat0rp3?otati^_ �o^ai?isoa# �valuation, md description
of Fsasoa*
Hwolsttioa has no si^if ioano# �xmpt m it imm
relorano� to ow m^lrlo&X sitmtlom* UmmmT
r�T#latim thms get� iato o:^@i�ioiie#* if light frosi
IS 4momt ,eit*, P'^� 4t*
mmth&T Tmmlm does tak� tii@ inltiati^� in inforrslng
us or ita#lf, sfelll this ro��lat:ton .wast bo iiit�-*
pretod Slid tmderstood in teras iseaiiingful to hixman
coxidltioas* fho elaiu is not,, th�i�ofol*Oj^^ that roasom.
oas fi^is itisoir mid hj Itsolf go b-eyoiid oxporieno^jt
htsMi that rn^smi oaa lri-t�i�pti?et, oc^ttr� mnd eiralmt�,
as -well aB describo wiiateves* ooros iiito osEgoriem�
In �tmtev�i* iiray or fr'oig t^mtoirer sot^oe* 1^
'^i^en ooimsotlon with tho oxpsFiential implies a ii^ee-saary
i*�l-atiof� to th� historical, eharacfeerl^-ed kj two -aatlthosos*-
On tho oao Imis^, wory �f.?of% to mp_m^tm di�iri# p��olatioa
ft�om histoi�f is oppo-s#d* ?o2*�.. wlthotat a. htstoi�i.?3'iil hmmM
^tkm mtXim of Mm [ShFist^sj t#a0iiii^ ^^#iids ontiroly upon
its agi^wont with that ^ieh Immm rmm^ ooiseoivos to hs
�tomal ti'^^h,'* uj^^ msm^%ntirm rationalistic thought-
ps^o�dimt��- Si^arat� fi�^ history ro-^/CflaM^ stands in
toO' gpe�t a dai^^B^ O'f hm-m^in^ sfsiti^al^^.--'of sse^er gotting
*b#joad tim isagio 3ph#i^ of �goo�rit,i*lclfej|*' �rid of be-
iso^l^ siioh oinphaBls of Uisstist- m ^plrifcuiil &�sd
oxaltod that h# o^msos to feo th# IiofA of j?�.mlitj md of
Immm. |>2*obl^� tho othoj* hsBd, ea^� i� that
ro-relatloa Is not aoafmsod wi,feh tho hUKian olo^nt la history*.
Wmh QOT^uBton im to V;a sooa as posslblo iB t-m wnjsl
looking i^on l^fdst m tkm idoal man 01* ciar-'irmtiom of
hist03*ioal ^v^lopnonts la ^ioh Sod ia thought to
' 'TBToFrei^ o^� . olt^� p� 20"S�
17 Amlon* j^* cit,^ , pm, 4t* ~
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itHmiment� and by esphasisle^ the d^^aso of isoral aad
wmll^&um qtiallty so mm to spiritu&llso, in ait �tbioml way,
*'Di'rim f^-rolation does not iBply that soib�thing immmt has
feOiw o^ltod to tho dlTlBo apoalm^ but that th� diTin� roalm
fpQ� show oondescends to mud is aetivo in th� ht^an..** 2,9
So in a isoasui�o, 1b thm iH^im to ho m�n m
eottdessending to astuf^ �fa#s:^lri, for �mawplo, *tho h�avea-s
d^la^ the gloi?y o-f Sod and th� f ii?�^�tst �ho^@th his
ha^iwoi%�* ^ lii s^fe^what thm s�@ a�r^^�J^ frost tho -wm&l&
of toa^mn org^alis^tioa, i^oligious oiridoaot- my ho oht&imod
to tte�- offoot that **ti4� rays of tho di^ia� l^oa ha^
ipp�ar#d also o^tBid� of tho Ohi?liiti>aa tj?]Rditioa�'* ^2.
Hoover*, ^t-hls doea mt n&m that th� Christian faith
oons^i^os of aati33?^ m a ^feolo la teres of an osE^lieit afid
i^Tolation of tho dlTlno realsu^ ^ .4s in
hlstoipfn so ia natiiro*- that is atanlfigftsl �li3oh is th�
��odliiiB of diid_gio ^o'tf'olatlosi,^
Flmlly# DiTiii# i�@'�latioa must fee 0#oa �a a #olf�
i^ai�tatioii#�� in a fourfold wy�.
<lod i^eiroala hS^olf Sfes h# #3q&i*oasos- his pei^somtl




Opposition to mix that is hostiX� in th� aotiialisatlors of
his lid.ll^w'afeo^^r la woM oi� dot^d? thO',. otruggle must bo
roGognls^ as ro.il Tlotoi^otis, .Bmr diM^y&s5:rkZ itsa3-f,
the di\^Sii� will is **oirop iii tiio process of sulxluit^ as5d
owrcorains oppos? tSoUii^* jn no way |:>antheisitio� mni-stie
or �volntionary in its ifnplioattoassi reTelatioa poFBista in
its oonqmej^ing strife y~*-stpl'�' lag yet �top t^anscondJ all
striroij,
Ipi th� soooad placo, tmi divine iapart-atioa oi*
3?^�elatioEi �5ist h� *riewod as oosplcto and yot p^g-i?o3slTO#.
fh� act of i^0oimillat;l<ai, 'riatopj thro^igh 'ihi-ssh^
tho a�w followghip' with Sod has h##a oatahliMied fsaa-
n^t be s^oFa@do4� o&m th� coaooptloa of Sod., ^
glvofi ia ajKi %tlth this new followshlp.,^- ho tmppov^h*
Yot ro-rolation is mot to ho thought of mm static, but m
e<mgtisiitly in p^^wmsmt as th# di^iao aet iis Clh��ist# though
finishod, is *F�mli^�d ia ovofj- gonerut ioss^** i^i^.^
dlvim s@lf-dtsolom�f^ mmt ho dosorlbod gys m. ^HtI^
rwolatim.�
Frois th� thii*d wtrnxidpointp th� 'ralldlty of
2^r#latloa, as an tmm^i^t-m fellowship i�a-sh�F thm. m immtlj
historical us� of p^wmtm^ wordst. acts, �id the liko, la to
ho assertod* Words, howsoever dosoFipfclTO, em ho but
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saadiatas -Toi* that *direst; word of God to mm,^ by
is oonTpoi^bed persomllyw Obviously, tlieii^ the writtOii woM
serv� ss St atat^^nt of man*� oootoh essperienoo of coa<*
fi*oiital in a -prtimrj and haslc waj,�as the gafogmrd of
tmth in a qmsd-ohjootligF� mnmf hut ultlmtoly tho Word�
hy ^atoTor msaas�Biust ho feaosm for hijsael-f in the iaaer
wifeless of personal eoss^itmat* ^
Fourfeh and last, j*#T@lation., traly midorstoodjg
appoai^ as both atn mir�ill?ig of th.# di-rlm osaone� md as
feeing confronted with the wmmmf^hs^lm^^ Thm mov@ faith tee*
holds '.^at (tefd- is like., '*tl]^ isore ho appears feh@'
Uii^athogmbl^l* ^ aot that tho-ro aro llsitst hejond wbloh
^irolatlcm my not pi^oeod,. bixfc rather that* #iilo the dirii^
�ssoas� my b# knoisi im its *�j of actiag^ the oss-^io� It*-
solf�LoTO though it is d#alar�d to bfe*.�imii3t roiraalm m-om&hmf
^ lummrutrnttm and i^mtmtr^Xm*^ ^ lnd#od# tim jaore Lo��
is oh9#i*ifod in its s^#oli^t@. Irrational sielf-gliririg,, th�
loss C!3^rohoisalbl# it s.ooists�
In sim^ thmt r�T�latio]a 1� that abaolut� act of
0od in Christ, estilhit^d doolsii^oly,- mmd to bo isaiataimd
ooatiimoTisly In a hlsfeorisal oontosst as a thoooentrlo
WtA*i p. �6*
20 CoBs^iit in this'gufiia h&m feeen reser-red for
Eyalu-ation la Ohapter fX^
51 Loc# elt*
3n
fellowship with wmi for t#io� chr'oiiiol� and. natur"*! environ-
nent aerre as but secondas*j and pai'tlal adiuns of the
d i^/^ ,nte -1 isetosiarow
It w1-ll bo iie.06S3ai�x, in aettlnpi for�th th# As^^apo
lot if first to understand agap� la rolatioa to itiS
^tlthetie asitociatOi, ^1^1� the wopd agapo has
boon usod to i^sfer to tho osseaoo of OhFiatian love 5 it has
bo-ea ip�gas�d#d as *''tho rotorsal of all tim I'aluo� of
aatiquitj^ aad of the sptAjol �ros in ^artiotAl^* Saoh
tof^ Tmpwmmm^m a oortaiix atfcitud� to lif�s- oa the oris haad-
thej*� is a lofe ig^ioh, in static its othical amd religious
prohl^,, wo^ld &sk^- 'Wlth a tfe�oc�nti�5o -mt^wmnm^ #mt was
good for man, and f tai m. mmwm' In the ooiMtad to love 9od
md th� a^lgfehorf 9^ tho oth�i*ai a l0Te**aot entli�oly
of^otiO' ia the aamso of pa^an ahd a�Wiial*�sprlisglri(3 fi�om a
dosiro foF seir-falfilsont, wmmh&B for hsawnlj things.
i^a �3^iBatioii of Flgiir� 1 ismi^- proro h@lpful in tfeia
eoniii�otloa#
In eonti'-ast %0 3chola-stioism, tho theology of the
oightoeath and Jilaotooath centuriosi #oo#ptod diiriae Ioto
m tim oeati*al oootoist of th@ GtiFiatisBi eoncoptlon of Ood�
"'"'"M ISefs Ifgx'on,, A|;ape arid CPa2�t ,I, I�oadons
Society for Frc^feis^ Chz^lstJan Knowl#3S�# 1�32)# p� 2�-�
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tn !:eoplj\g with JohannJn� ��s|>3�ecjsiun, consGqaimitly ari
�rroi^t waa Bad� seo '^how the dlTiiie lov� is bi�-�nigbt.
in*** Th.B tend.�a-c3^ to Irjiiiaiilao the wIjoI� coiioopfe bacais�
pre'^alents so that with tho twat-tos of thm twentieth
e�Btiii�y th�i*e as^os� in 3imdmi mi^n of lAindenaiaii persuasion
#10 lnst3?\ss@-iited oountei* act ioa ia the inte:i*#3t-s. of a
spil?ltual siiurch. It was risjoesfjai'y,, thej fclta to �^tlbSt
divine lo^o agaliist no laoiiistle 01? OTOl-atlonistti� baekgi*tmnd
bxit as a '*eroas�4)o^iu^ low'"* ^ rofealod iM the tenslcm of
bitter s%'i*�i^3.#� Trmj m;i*0 certainly aot '^^ffecfced bj fehi�
lihoi�alisia of sueh as Illtschl aad ichlolo^i^'iachO'r*
tSMf dotorrniised to proolmlm a thoocentjflo lov^o as th^
-hs^t of Glirlati&uit^-*
4s on� feaglas to 30# how O-od loTe-� th^i^e is th@^
Fo&llsatlou timt whato-rer femwledg� ts to b� h^ ,sKSt sos�-
tho rasult of obsei'-^ing his aotlon �a Christ through
^wm di^iae lovo# in a p�?sonal wif ,^ *0r#mte-s % .followsMp
hmtwBmn &od ma -^si�!fe is differeat Ctc^ that Is
bgtsod oa i?o�soa aiid law** �'^^"'^ HoFote is fQ^mA "the dls�-
tia�tiw# Mfti^ of this l0^��^ ^
" M Oho. I?-:. 8*
^ Aulen, o�� .cit#,. p� 120�.
-'^'^ l^M** P� 13S| so�.a.lao p, '150 ecuoomii^ th�
#j^loatioii> of 'Yogal nsd rational syatsTss*
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And that - tli3?cmgli Chric^t: is opoated a ' carramniion whei�e thei^�
has bean but discord and iinworthiaosa-^in the hmaan iie-art�
requij*@s that oreativity h& acaoYit�d In th@ characfcerisat ion
of the lovQ ^hi0h has h@mn desig:mted &gap@-� ladeed^p Mjgr&n
haa vont�r��4 to say that "that wMeii ia itself is -without
Tain� aaqulTOs Talia# b^; _the fact that it Is the ohjeet of
<lod>s loye;'' so in this aeaa� also ^asaj>@ JaaS' vlBvmd
as oreat ire*
Ulflrse l0�@ mtmt h& Q-onomtwrnd of a# 9�ir*-gi^-i:^ a�d
spcmt&Jieoiisi- self-ii^artlsg m there mmf- not be fouad la tim
object W3j?th or mei'lt stB a basia of claisa upon or
approseh to th� Almlghtj, ms^ as He not only gives gifts hut
his iras^ s#lf in cipeaiiig the wa:^ for a fellowship wMoh -say
b# #stabliahed in ik> other Mamerj spoataiieotis la the f�*
sp0�t that aothli^ oaa h# foimd in mm to laoti^at� oaas�
the oti^^aeh of Iwe ia his- dii?N&#tSoa� IHfels iadlff#2��ne#
t� htjs^ �efit lygi*�a looked m in some dega*��
"ii?i?stio--ial�^ ff^ly ''the natiipe of this lo^e is d�ter-
�i�d by the fact that it is �Fk�d hy th� Gros^** and th�
h3?@akiiig iat� t�m of oomi#sc-�ndi�g, agape #
4.^sap� liMeh ifff�2�# fi^m �ros in quality rather thaa
Im d�gr�#e, ifeile it is tof^ than a sublS-saatioa �f loire>
39 STygF^n^ ��� aifc-�, p, &4�
40 lhid4� p* 162*
41 4ul#at og, Qit>> IMj s�� also ^ios. IT, 8*
I 111* 1S�
mis mr� arid moT� felt to hm inscinitabl# aad unfmthoissbl� as
its �3��n�� is p@j�oeiv�d hy faith* F^adoxically, th� mar�
om 3,ea-TO3 of it, th� more he r�mlls�.s that it e.aoaot b�
utterly )mom%m-
-Feculiar to th� thlsifeiiig of Lxmd lu the idea- of the
werf iBh#i*en�'� in di-rii� lo-^� of m radical opposition to
�'Til,
fh# Wew -rsstaiseat pistui?� of Qod bm W&ttmT- iB not a
hiMSitini^d mud @iaf��bl�4 id#a of Q-A Th� ?ath�r i�
at th� smm tisi� th� ims^psr-osiisiag Jwlg�� Ohristian
f^.th has fr^- tb� Teipy feaglasisg �xp2�#ss@d this
opposition of Sod in the strongest t�mt* It hms
1^11 y2id�f2�stood that. If this flatus*-� ie MsssiiJ^
or #T#n subtly obscured, lo-Tft loses it� #ssfta.a#
arid is F�d�oed to m fiarleaturo of i*eal dlvia� l�i?e,
id#& that dlvia� Imtm is eoisplaemt mA lub*-
dtilgenfe^ that 0od w#Flo-oks sia aad does aot tafe� it
s�2?ioiisly, ai3d that h� will ohTloualy fOFgi^e sine�
it is M.& hvmlimsm t& do is foreiga to Christian
faith. *S
411 thcmght of dusLllsm within Hod him-elf is rmpndimt^d. mm
claim is Jisad� for a ^ftiolesoitm wrath inferiasle ts love id,th�-
out whl^ ''it ^uld lose Itn p^it^�** m aotiw
�apposition, is malataiaeda, tfe# wholea@ss of Iot� is
talimd�- ^hin dmnimdg iTOf��OTei*t- li�-s isor^e h#aTlly upoa fch# -
Mew t-mmtssmnt iadi^ldual thm upon a imimhBr of th� Old
Oo'9^s^t,t-�*hmt th�i*� ShFist was gi:w&n�
It Mist #b#@FWd tlat� for 4ml@�� wrath Im no
mjwsh a part of loire^as has- b��ii shom^-fchat Sod my beat b#
*3 SM�* 3.38.
spoken of m h&tU Imtlim sua^ IwiBg the mfmmi^t *^ oi^
gua^s the other-* Should r'ighteousneass asid .fustic� h� seen
as stiandiixg oir�i� a^^iainst lo'S'� and in s��s@ -s-opairate f^oia
it, aga|>e troiiid h� f^�iid�.r@d. l^salSatic, a�d th� st&oBmmat
woiald b@ rN^mead to a litigatlcm*
By no ^ans mli^^oFtaiit^ is th# assertion alsoj^
that agap�, 30 far f3*Q^ being a passim fchl^, is intensely
active In ita ,sfc@lf-*l^&ie^l!ig sti:n.iggl0 a.gainst sin, Hot
�ii^l|r in mgatiw�' tare^ is this t# fee espressed^ but also
ia stMh gositiT� #j^3N[isaiGns as ha^# b#@ft supremely sNipf^
s^t^d vspon the Ci^ss* Cloit is at rmml #a^#ns� ia
the bwdea of Mas'js tin� But this requii*�� that thm
Sofirereignty of Loir� �oasi4�r�d#
It is i�ith#if i^adilj tmdwstaiidable nop MemnSng*
Im-m to sayt as doss Lxmd*m l�adiag theologian im �jc^omdi-is^
thither, that lo^� stgiidg cortaected with oasiiTjotetic^*
As til� Idea �f t@ii0toa Is i^TOrted to in the �ffort of th�
Smdish th.ls&mrB to ^^^�^a trath -whlsh &hej feel do�s. 5iot
yl�id t0 th� minplm �ith^:^or malysis* lo^--� is r-epipss^at^d
as in much a s��lmtiori to sowiM^i 3}it t� row�!*, unt@}i^�i'�d by
loir�, would b�cOBt0 �apHoioms* d�gpoti#| thus. It see-ias
that so�� both-and eoao^pt whJsh macj b� rmgm^Md m in
so�� sesis� a arpith^sis #f sho �sfei^TOS- �pltomigM by fhorns
�
44 &ld#> p# X49.#
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ana Mmml<m# mm&^m^* And, aot without jtastif leatloa,
has io-re h^an desspih^dl as th� sovereign power In er�atio�5
in teepiiag with vnlmh It hm been contended that "th�
di�in� p�wr is nothlag �Is� than th� po^&T of love*** ^7
tfltimstel^, th#n in, this respeet,- on� reoog-
nia�a Miat power alon� tends to despotism while love hf
lts�lf ineliii^s to tim weaJkeniag' of �agential hostility to
�^^11, so�'e3�#lga-l�^e Is po-sit�4 &m tim pTQjmv' s^lutlonj
in that th� former- calls for too shas^^ ^ dualism wMl� the
latter would .�^g#gt ft noniatle �;^l�mtion, r�itlier
appears to d�fim -agap�*s �3as� m does bh� paF^ydox a
stsis^lit^ ��iipoteiie#-*
la th� iate^-^^tation of the lif� situation m
Bow&r^i.^. lowm would rm^^rm-f m, few polat� 'hmm b��a f�t�id,
to lisrit a clai^ifyii^ �i�d�
la the Fespeet of oml^tene�, it im �d@Glai�td that
di^in� Imm Im thm oiilT p^wr �Jf lif@f �TOry other p�w@F Is
to be theiiiJjt 0f aa eoat-alsing **the s#�ds of its- own dls�
solution^'* ai^ as within th� sphai*� o-f di^lii�- pow�r# If
v^mhm^ Qtilf hj th� 01-ri^ injwlgB�at lhil# it i-S t^a�
that *�0d do-�s gmd wills- nothii^g �lm than that wh�p�ia
"""46 ibfd�> p., 142*
IMd�, p. 144,
48 Xbid�, p.^ 149*
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�diirln� love realises itseSJf,* "^^ ev&n thoa� �vents for wMeh
it is aot direetlj j^e^ponsible do not escape contiHsl*
Sk> Tap as tis� relation of g^owpelgn fco tim� is
coiieerned,. it is affix^raed that Ood is ia tlia� but soverelgii
to it ia th� seas� that h� is- eternal* ^'Faith knows of 210
past revelation of God wliioh is not a IIyIiis and actiT�#
powoF ia the present J** Ohriat�@ Ylotori' is daily
enacted, ia a spi2?ltuEl sexiiie, in the lif� of zIiq Individual
Ctiristian.
For G-od unsh,a3ig��^l�ness, ia th� sext place, is not
to be seen as *st�reot^�d inerfcia^"^ i^ilcti would plao� hlM
oii^sid� histOiPy, htit i?ath@i� ^thm msw^F^ihg digestion�
of his will ia th@ midst of the eh3e�otiologioal Bmrm* He is
Q3s^pr�sent aa dl^in� lo^� is able ^to laaiatalB itself
m^Tfi^eTm' wnhln&.^md hy limitations of spao�,* as la
�cmtrast to tim "ahsti^act aM dsl^tia spaco-bayoad-spac�* ^
sense �
sm�r-�^er th� love of Ood is actiT�, thep� is God, e^^a
If hs^ma lipi do not dar# to speak th� n�is& of th�









84 Ibid# , p* 150*
not.,, e-w&n thoiigh Ms praises my be sung in th� tmst
bsaufclful lijmna*
Finally, (sod is osmiseienty nob sa mcii in fclie a^^-
stract seas� ot foi^etoiowledg� m in^ his pei?alsting,,, onarriag
eertalnty or jUKigment, &a iuBtBXkm of wliieli wm"y h& found in
th� fourth gospel* ^
la the OT�i*mll� thetiL it mat appear that ^bwbt^
ai'f lr�s*ition about Crod beeoees mn stffif^atlon afoo-at dlTriii�
low*^ ^'^ 4n7 attFi^t� i^ieh ^0it be aksef*ib�d to aod
eo^s to he reoogiiim^d as hat fch� deilpsfemtlo-a of sow� ph^M#
or oth@s� ot a-s^ntial lo^/�-.-�t.h# di^in� 4gap#�
Havisig seen smmtliing ^f th� riaaifestatiem of 0od*s
love in jr^sus 01-irist., it mmma .f ifcfcing,, moWf that some plac�
b� to what haa been tomrl to �t.!md In an imnodiat�
and aonsaquential i*�latio5i3f-�'*H�dey!iptiOTU ^'t^doi^tioii :aiid
0od*^s Wk^^p^f are fundaro-ntally one ai^d th� sa:^�, th� out*
loo-1c on r^mmptlon whieh does not rest @x&lxinlwBly on, ��d*s
loT� has failed.^ ^
fo ttnde-Fgtaiid **Cf0d�s way to mn** is to isiderstand
liES* i*�i*erc5iice if Made to Stm-*- IT* 25�
57 IbirU, |j� 131*
50 Pe>:�r#3, og;* �it^j, 161,, citing .indops Mygrmi ln_
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th� **^rk of r^deiJ^tioni** S>9 this mist seen as
fol{i,-"-as JtEi,i5m�nt and as ereatios. Th�F# is ii?iplied
.|ii�l.^��ist ia that a ��WBanloa with and the mil� of Sod %m
#atabllsh�d .In WB-:tf a^�gation. of ^nt and er^atloa ia that
a fellowship is set up whaei�� thef*� obtmin@4 a wa?it of ti^s^ast
ia the 0i^ii�# ^ it Is i^oFtaafe, tc�6 that this b#
laao^ as both eoi^lete ^1 eoBtlswiona s finished ones
toi^ all thF-ou^ ^hm Crosst- .arsi' yet persisting ia -*th#- '^I'k of
K^ppios^Ohf*!BtuB of th� spirit*� ^�
^Flst is eoutimiall^ @agage� in him work 0t f��-�latl on
i�e�oii0ili�tloii in the wfM* The -^ietot^j oir�i� th�
fi^�5�3 h0stil� t# HQfcd is ��a anew in a f^^wM stFuggle*
Christian faith �s5>r�s��s thia soat�i"55or.aii�oua aapest
^ th� w�i�k of Christ both hj coafeasing him as
K3i;*ios, feha risea, liiriiiij and acs&lw �latop,
hf its ps^slaesatioa of tli� work of tim Holy Jpii-'it \Aio
is -als� th� Spirit of Chpxsfc*,
'
59 iiiffea,- op.� �it*� P�-
#1 3�� s^temry paragraph so1:^o�r1iSig Reirelatioa.;
als� II -^^o^* ^� 1^�
53 4iai�ii^ 1qc� �it�
A MJ-riew of theology TOveals that ther� hmm b#�a a
t�?5;d-@n@y, ia 30��5 quarters, �^ to pft th� do-ctrin�� of
iaoarnaticm aad atosi^^erst against mmh. oth-eri to �mpliasisa.
th# rM6i�i5ti^� ii^ortanc� of th� inoaraation on th� basis
of th� trudlifeioa &t thm e-�trlf ohureh^r, ^11� oertala
pi#tistie @s^haii-@s hmm r#ssiilt�d ia th� o^eriBhadowiiig
es^haais of thm aMts-mmmt in this Thm former stresses
the h#st0ml of diylait^ as ii^iortality t^pcm litieaa imt^ire,
as t^ lafeter m&4tmM work of Ghrist� 4ctiially# im
^at SmI^ hm ealled th^ **0l&ssft0** 14�^ of atim�@iit� both
the iaeamation anS th# atoa��nt ^stgwasl. th# olos#�t
i^latloii t� aii�stfeer* *th# opposition heeomea
^&niistl�ss" ^ 8�> as irm^&w&rf is sofis�n�d� F�rth#r
this mmmatlQng mA si^iflesm� is this -sfeatammt
frosi Chrlatms, flctori
W@ several times aot^d th� ale�# aisd ins^parabl�
mrmm&timi hm%n^m th^ li-w^amati^ ^ the ^t^newmts
W� haw sem that this coim�0ti^m ie tjijicatl of
l#uther a^. of th# �ss.rlj shurah# wisom� Sliristological
towmxlm w�r@ 4w�l#p�i islth th� r#4@#!rdiig work of
ahrist dir##tly In Tiew� The eoiaTlict atid tri.vmg'h
�r Shrlafc is Q-od*� owsi e^ifllot aad tritss^hi it 10
'^Qd ^tm in Ghrist r@�oaoil�a the wrlil to Hliaself*
fh� Immrimtion %m ti� �@e�s�iiry pr#mippoaitloh of fch#
4tori#mat, in:^^h@ 4fe�>n�ia�at the: estapletioa of tl�-
""S4 "Anglis&n th�ologj*.
65 Qnst-sf 4ul�a# Ohristtis Vletor (I^oadsnf Soeisfef
for Fre^lsig: Christ im %^lm^ml "IfSHT PP� ^l'.
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Then, lest Ohz*i3tianitj seem to have taken a Hellen
istic turn, it has beea thought well to po5.at out that,
limsnuch as '*ths Atonesent is th� divine lo-re�de�(i on the
Ci?os-s^^�- ^� it langt hm Tmpt eonstant ly in isimi that ^no-^on�
btit- Crod., OI* diirin� Iw� itself, dwells in Ohrlst and p^v-
toims tim ^oTk of pM^ption** 3o far t^mm i^egmMing
Ohj?ist*s m>rk its p0wrarmed '*ooraM hominlbus , ^ 'T^ th�r� mist
always hm 3uoh a SM^rofemnca as will Maintain the
emphasis of II Jox�� 1�* a^dsmption has b��n �3splaiasd
vasfiously�'So^times in terns of ncfgotiatlon, 3or;�tiE>os
as ppOTided in the mmdizition a thlM partj-^^but h�re this
^^^oaelllag asnleTOKent is imderstood aa *an set of ^hloh the
diTlne and lovlm, will Itself Is the subjest^ rvoconeiliation
between th� t^ra hostile pai*ti^-s ?s b&sM entir'ely on th#
acti'S'itj of on� pai�ty, tfea. O^xi of Iior-e** '^^
ThB ped^^ti-re aa&:rifie� i^st also foe dafinsd as
vloapious:^�as for mir sake in oiip ^t@aA sine� thei?eifit
was aooosplished % taaJc to n^ieh mn not equal* ifer eaia
th� pathetic j�t iricfcorlmis eontsat he s@�n In Ita -^epth
po^'wr aaw as aa act ^ev^hy God aot only reaonelles
58 r^erre^ 0�, git? � p� 15o,
S9 Sustaf A^en, the gajth of. the Christian Church
(Philadelphia: The l!uhli�h@rg fr^ss-j^TtlST, p� 212*
70 .-'err�, 0�# cit,,. p, 11'6�
71 Aulen, o�� Qi�## F-� 22S�
but is peaoneiledj .and it may be poliated out that th�
Hebrew �piatl� ^r^jg&dm the saeplfiee of Ohriat both am
So4's omi aot of sacrlfioe mnd as a sacrifice offered to
73 radioal hostility of Ood to e^il, and Bis
fQd^mn% on sin** ^ould mmm t� requir� thia "^^^ aii^ m
dleolarmtlon that th�^ pFifllag� is what it is propter
Ghyiat^ aiidL pBW Ohrlmtm^^ ^� Th� lirg� of dl^ln� 1qs?-#
i^i(^j la - thihklB^ of Mji^vmif a@��sslt%t#4 fch�
t\>id*p p. 2-35 S .�f* Ctoistua TiotQP-� pp� 16Sf *,
73 Oustaf MMl&rif, Qbristua, Jig^Q^ (Loridoni Society
for PFOffiotiag Ghriatian Enowledg�, 1^5X77 P*
74 lbid.�g p�
75 H@f02E? page 59 of the p'2��-sent woi%�
76 O-mstaf aul^n, fhe P'aith of th@ Oliristiaa Ghixreh
(Philadelphia 8 fh@ �ihllnhepg Treisj.'TrsiSj , pp, '2S5f�
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ato35em�afe||f, ^ lm& heon aafcis-'isd�not to r?K-ntlon th� oFy of
ht;^Ln isot that mm Is freod fro7� his stxniggl� against
sill,, but a docision In trn'ovsp of his fiaal irlatorj ha� h@mx
givsa, so as to release, within his toKaa li-"e, a qmickeniug
parser* Sew prop tor Christm" bosoms "in Ghi^lato/aa-
costijiiilag conquest Xm roaliaed in. the spiritiially perai sting
r�ls^ of Kyrlos-Qhr;lstiis� *^
la aa a3P#a vhope -tlio satlsfastloa of l@gal deri:3,nd
has been, given aa l�o?g& a plao@ as it ha� in Heclemptional
theopy, it is fai? to m$i^ that, fof tlio LuadeasS.an school,
thef^ is iiotM!:^ to he more cl�;ar�lj mid#rstood tho.n that th�
*divfm atot breaks thpon^ th# aystsia of l^gal Juatioer'^
4iilen s^tj^i-^-'to 4�o%# agaia frofe Ghr>l3tu3 yiGt^r~-*tht
s^afeguard of the oontlnulty of 'lode's opei^atlon is the
diudlstlo omtlooli, uh� Divine warfat^e against the evil that
hotldm jmasStXiud. in boala:peir sad th� trita^ of Ohrist, But
this necessitates a discontinuity of the le^al or4�F, �1
BmstT' him again whea he Siijss
I'he pres'ap^^-ositioa of the I,atlii fche^^ry v/as tha
"W ""i^er�r�-, og. oit*, P� 1B1�
^ TMdU, pp* 250f. and 241-243*
80 tbid*, P* ^^8*
81 ^l�3taf Aulen, Chr3 atHB Tictor (hondoni Society
fo2� Pr<�ot1,J^ Chi�istian Knowleeige," IdSl' } ^ 165*
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raor-allstl� idea of peaane�! Tim abmctin'e of thm
Latla theory is i?afcional thpougiiout j Luther, if h# la
sure- of aaytMn.g, is suf^ that'a-oci*s work in Ohi^ist
of atonement,, for^iveneas* Justif ioation.^ bears tlie
sigaafcw� ooatra rationed et- le^oic;* '-"^^
la Christ* a *' self-.giving lov� the aysfecn of legal justice
as a ..pattern of the relatioaahip between O-od aM nm ia
ahpogatedi.** �^ l0T?e� aesez'ibad es 'ancaused^ so fsip f��. _
.a#eMiig- to. s^et- a requii^^Bieat, esfcablishea a "n@w
opdei*- whei*# Agap� is both subject -ani �o^J�et of sueh
aatis faction aa is ^alid*. ^
Tlnally, it is istpo-rtant to a ro-on^iM iflew of the
R�E{|@ea^:3? � a ^ei?k that its value as coa.s^lagioal�i''@d�ffiptiT�
4f*a^" ^ h� Faeognlaed* Fox*, aot oulj does �lod in Ghrlst
eouibat ana prevail the ^m^ul powers whiali hold Eiaa la
bondagejf but He bac^isea s*eeericiled f/ltii the w02*ld ia ^ch
a Kanrier" that a new s�-elacionsMp is eatabli@he4 'between Ood
ip^ rsahkiiid* 3o.^ in ti^.�classic idea of th# Atonement �
thes^ to be X'omid. m caar*ac&e,i?'lati-o eer-fcaia double*
sidedness."
~ "� 'IB'!'d� � -137*. cf. ?�i�?e, o�� eit., p, 15*7*
83 duataf Aulen, 'Sie F^aith of the Christian Ohnpch
C Philadelphia', 'fhe MuhliiweFg l-peas,"T9liTT, p*
"
84 �luataf Aulen^ Ghpiat^ia 7Ijto� < London s loeiety
for FroBsotins^ Chriatlan Ei^wledp;�-, X�^TJ7 P* "^^^
85 F#n*@, og� sit�y p. 154.
8S Aulen, JLSS*
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It will t>e rsadlly coiie�>d�d bimt th.e lasu of thos�
isotlfa proposed fo^ doacriptlire anmlys5^, tli� Glinrch, sine�
it b-(St<^3 a elo^e relation ts thos,� already fcTOat�d� and
mxGh that is pertinent has been said* will 2*0qiiii�e a
coijiparatlwly terser presentat3,oa�
4a the writer has sought to look lato tha inatiip�
and amstitiitlon. of the Chui^oh, not without reaognifcion
of its pogibion as Oimllenged hj th& present ag# with
n^ard to I^scaatology, it haa eoiat* to a� bis opiaioii that
Its mtura and attitude mider modem ohali@s^# should
dosinat^ th^ interest ot -whe x^eader*
A'l^e diiiii'ch is iikOt a htMaa oi'g&mination, aot a
^ra-aa fellowship-, not an entity of 3-ny Icind alongside
of 3od, fho Ghurah is, mthei*, an aspect of (JM*s
fsz*�atiT� aoti-rityjt ^and^ it se@tis �f-an sof� cors.-
siaii-aai; go sax#- m^p-mt of iiis redernptiv^� lov�
ormmttw� fellowship* fh� Church Is tha '"'qIIow-
ahip of those In -^iom Crod is the subject of faith
sind lov#� ^'^
Jytjd, as Oft� remer^ers's that heTB^ as elsewlieTe in
Zmd&n3lm.im$ ^Ohvlmtlm. thln<^B mkat h& se�n through th�
light of the dbgolttfe� f��gelation in -Christ,," �^ It fs ole-ar
that fche result of aeienfcific a<^-sc:-?,li3fcion will be systemtis
rath#p timm ��pir>ieal�
friisa-Pily* t*:Mt Ohufohs foimde-d ttpon the flrilshed
work of Chrlat, ia to be seen as his contlnuotis viork^ tlie
" wt i^^Brr^w op* cit,#y 189,
88 I*o�� eii*
fimit of his �saltation, '*fh@ ohupoh Is, ther�f�r#, th#
i^igu or domlalois of Olu^lst tm earth (^�ISSS .S^iEli^*
this is �x�rel^�d and perdtires tint 11 the coii3^CBffi�at ion*"** �'
^ii^iil^ ahrlst*s �^alte4 spirituality he^ as KTrlos-Chi^isfcus
im umitod with o�j- !fi the woi-'ld so as therein to
poms'esB a klngdoia in m real saas� unlve^sala jet t@JS|>oi�ally
ooiieeoti*at�a la th� koteonia ^� or eo-clesiaatieal fellow-
�siiip* Bie eatablishEi^nt of this sigiiSfl�S' '^tht hegiimisg
@f a new ag�*** �^ "Th� old ^� remains, biat in the i^iidst of
this did a#oT3. th@ chtirsh as g^groag OhglstS. r�pr�s�?ati3 tlx�
new ag-�** the fallyiags of ^i^ ^er^as m a focus in th�
�sehattilogisal perspecti-re.
The �hai�<5h is a �ot�FelatlTe Christ himself f la
the aspect that the latter besomss embodied in th� fmvmBTm.
It follows that ^''wh^F� Ohrlnt Im-^ th�T� is th-# Qhur^dhg,'^
OF that- th� cowe2*ss is trti^j aad **f�llowahip ^th Christ
is ft r&llow^ip with his In .aBd thr^oug^i the? chm^oh*' ^*
he Meets arsd d#als with isen*- Im a wmf Christ h�
di^"
'
Oixstaf 4ul�n* fh^ Fcith of th� Chpietiaa Ohiirsh
(Fhilad^lphisJ -Jh� Mi&llnberg '�mm ,'^9SSJt 'p*
'
3S^9','"
00 lb td� j> ,p# 330 �
91 Ibid*-j, p* 331#
93 Ibid.,� p* S32*
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i?��gai*d�dl � as iiisarnate in the chin?ch, His ho�y has max�^
mmh&i^a hut all belong to one body�
On fch# haais of th& relation bot^,s�aiji thm Spirit and
Gh-rl;-jt�3 finish�^ work, the churcth Kay b# reppesentedt as th�
f�lloisahlp which th� Holy Spirit ci^eates*.
Thm ohui'ch is th�n somthli^ entlrelj dlffereiit fro?;i a
s�i�� hs^aJi organ!satioajf or a hi��ji soeiety arid
assoeiatlcm for th� sat isfaction of OGj^tain religio'as
aeed-0 and infe�F@st;s� Onlj the of f i^tth eaa dis�
oove's?' th� lmmmmn% and de#p^�43fc natui^- of thm ehureh� ^
As the chiarch is diseussed as holy, ^mmmnia^l and
apostolic^ it tmmt hm basleallj realised m li'^lngi not ideal
�3d ahsti�&�t, hut ecKierete, #j^irioal afi^ historlcal-�-^2�e
than **mi iirriaibl� �hiipeh#"
Founded vipoxi unity in OhPist, such a gi�oup Mist be
on� in smch aa *existent lal^ ^ sens� as Joha X� 18 -should
s\:^:@^tF and suoh as mmy only he csomeived, of as but
l^aa^ially aehiewd in tJt� ehureh the union of ^ich mm^iTe-Btm-
lt3�ir in Gh� 0os|>�l hj meanm of "th� Woi�d and the saspasmbs'
as *heaf�m* '"^ 1^^ Thes�, eestes?!?^, ia Kyrio�-�ii�ist\i3 raake
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303*^� tim Spirit in. m InBtrvrnmntal Y/ay*-*0'ertialnl7 not for-
unaniia3tT in doctrine- or- life* Mill�, accoi-*d5ng to P�r�pe,
it mskj be tinaly Lmidensian to Isold that "tha laalquerieas of.
Ch.j^isti�yaStj, God�s a||.\ype> ejmnot help producing thm fruits
of the Spirit,^ 1^1 yet th�SJ� as external si^e Jiiot prefe-pr�ed
to th� inner and 0sa-@atlal unity of the Gospel,
Th^ church,- therefos*�, ia a eoncsivsble way? is to
he -wt&m^ as holyj,-�*^not �xtsrn^ly, Merarchially*
lastItutidialIf nor hy th� ebaracfcep of its ^lah,.
it is felt, s-ould htit �:K:ag�eFat# tha htss-aa aisd �i�Qtie �ffwt
to QUalifjf hn% rmn &ib in th� process of being
sajsetlfied hj th� Holy Spirit 2*ef�fr-ed to la tfe# �ontentioii
that '*lt is not &. quest! oti of a holin�sa of oisr own or of
the ehti2?eh itsalf , hut of th� fast that th&rm ar� powers
fM.oh smn&tt^'j u**'* 3,0^ Hollmssy h*:re, is to be �nmdw-
-sfeood as rBBting upon th# aoti^:it7 of th� Spirit* 3.03
4s th� -mrk of Ohrist is unlwraal thx'ough i^fi?ios�.
Ohf�2atus# th� Spirit, the followshlp so o:reated to
bo 4@fii^ �mismnicmlm Aad, since *th� aow ags^" 1^^
l^�ai^4 to be in the pro0-�3^^ aad ^st-at� of h#�30Mii^ ^^^^
101 pBr-^&t ^* olt�, p. 197 �
IDS 4ulan, 0�. oit., p� 34S#
103 CoEmeat i��<iuir#d her# is i?&s�w�d for ly-alnatioa
in Sfeaptei?
104 4iil�n, 0�� cit,, p� 331,
105 laid,, p� 544,
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it is reasonabla that sueh precise boimdaries as
partiexilas'lse this or tr-at deBOminaticm h& pejsoted aa ex-
eluBive. 3.'38 jj q^.^_^ ^^^^ slaiM that God was in
th0 ttethodist ch�i�eh rocort-eiliag the world uato hiiss�lf �
Faith is th� ereatiire ooastitutive faator.
fhe isportaat qfisstion of apostolieitj is
aasw^i*�d by Iiund from a t^vofold perspeotii?e� i^i# th�
�ss-ag� is being oontiaaall^ pFoelai�4 b^^ new soss-^Jigers
so as to break totmsX mid quasl*#p^ smopal ooatlnui,ty.j^ there
is to be constaiitly hoaor@4 an *'tmbrok�a eormootioa In tim
lif� of th@ Ohristian ehmroh*" ^^^^
toi �3e-sE!iimtJ on of th� iseaniiig of the elmroh for* th�
Of\i�istlaa lif� indieates that the foi^r la �*th# Mother ife�
bears aad fosteps m-mvj indi'ridml OhPistim*** S&jb
FeFr�# siodem authority oa 1*01^!,, ''th� Gto�ch is th� ia-^
disposable pr�r�^\il3it� of (So4�s grac� to th� lndl?ridual.'*10'
It appears that the aateeed@a�# of the chureh to th#
iadi^idual isiist ba articulated, yet kmt �l&ar of
thoiight that lutdiTldiml howi�h�iit oiitsld� of th� f^lloiiBhip
�
cit. this d#fliiitioa is tho only 0130
ishich does no^erase thos� bomdaries***
10*? Ibid., 346,
108 Ibid^ , p* 547..
109 Foi�i��, 0|>�- c1 1 � , p* 191�
is enfeir^ly oonts^adictory* This is only so because of
Ohpiafc's activity in the ^solidai'j iaterrelatioaship,'* 11<^
Of no rlaoi* irapoptanO'� is the matter ol* KOi.-^bopsMpi
tho call to ^ioli Jiss been deolarecl to rost on th� e&ll and
�leotion of Sod hy th� Snfopeae^ John 16. B^ptisr%
whll� it is aot pogard&d as^ inseparabl�, is umuslly
associated with sush a suBi^tij as 3 s not &onBlA0ff-&d sus**
o-�pt5bl� to the iaflu^nee of htjmaa qmalifioatioti. "^f^hroiagh
th� C'S^X of God the chrisfciaa iai liioorpor'at@4 aa> a lining
vms^�r is the body of OhTist-� Em is ealla?! fco realli�' aad
actualist this mmhmrshlp-i,^ ^^-^ S�F#la, it is v<m'&hx>df
oorisists a stroj:^�^ d�i8&rs� on feh� OhFiatiaa lif� than iJf
the Individiml shmUd h# availed to oeabopshlp on tha basis
of mor'&X mquisitioa*
IJlti�at�l:^jf thoidtt it is mmrt^^^ th� lew T-eBtmt&nt
foimilatiOB fop Ohr-isti^ llTii^ im to b� foimd in *^l�a�s
eall �le<jtlon ia Christ th^JS^ t^- Woi?d th#
sieEs.2��ents** 11^
4t this Jwiotm�-@# as th�f -ooRatf tuti-ra faotoi*s of th#
elwi*#h aF� emrsorflj eonsidei*e4, it is nttinf^ th*t the Holy
Spirit � in Ms ^r@ativ^ ^or'k,. h@ men as opai�ating throu^
itot iim hmmn sailed th@ li�ass of 02?ac#.� Whil# feh^s� �r�. not
Ill Ibid�� pp� 352f.
112 Ibi<i�� p. 353.
to b� irlaiialiaed &3 Riechanlaal factors�as a tlds�d Blmm^nt
betweoa Jod and maa-*they as?� knovm as soasisfc&rit vdth
ohami^Ia, WMhlQlm for the di'/lne spirit mho prmiam th#lp.
vital pomm^ lii the �s&al>li,steis^at of fehe kiagdora of gra��*
It ia tm� that tljt� bomdaries of thm^m wm$mB as*0 not
so d^tlrm^ m to liKdt; them to syeli foiroi ths SB,&rmmn%m,
j&tjt Qu the other hand, thej �fNi t� h� g�@is ^def isied hy
the vovk of Ohriat.* 1^^
Th� v;.or-d of God, as thm haaic S5#mr3aijf sipaifles
-�i-?in� loTiig*^ s#lf-is^p�ts^atiQa as a sseasag^* authenticating
aaad anchoplag itself in th� holj 3ex�iptiir�-Sg, i^ile it %m
r#v�al�d ia th� ineamatloa* Tlirough fche eontinaous work
0f Ghrlirt, it is to b@ p@;jfr#s�nted as '^liirlug contlQiiallj
aotlw ia the pj?@a�2xt�� -^^^ Wti^n it is affixed that the
�oM ia �itth#i]^l�at�dl ia the Scriptures ^throtigh th�
t^stimnj of th# ^^irit,** ^^,5 ^Qj;^ |jq tly^iight thafe
mm. m&^mi&mmmlf what is- to hm eoa3id-�i*ed s�welatl�i|
03^ thi^ th# llTiiSg Wof�4 coTild b� oont^sjl'i^d of a� ahsolutelj
repealed is the obj�0ti-re �f�ltlEig#� '*Th� WoM of Sod exists
tXS'""fBm�f p* 354.
115 hoc* eit.
116 atistftf telea* Chiareh, Law Soeiet:^
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**Tim mms'mm-nts me tim self-lrpartafcicci of cliirim
lmr% in the foim of action.**' Understood m taptisis an^
the ltOW^*B fchej stT'� to be taken not only histopicallf
but as of ape�ial slgaificme� as they peculiaFly comv^tlz&t
mtmkliMm th� Sospel. Th^j to be aafjigmi^i agaiaait
miiianlo^. naterialiaatton whiah is fouM *'aot l�ast in the^'
Hc^Ki eoae^pticm of Christ laiait^*^ ^ui agaiaat suoh
a *api2�itt2alisins disaoltstto-u** as my be fo-oM in the
m^w^^- %mf<^^ms^ i^^^IIm* f'poia these saeraiaents-�-oisaf of
^^FFewaieat'* ISO ^i^^ other �f ^sitf^fapii:^ sasd, rictorlow.
low^ ISl^^lj jmsige^t ia- teapiag the goal of
this miaai* s^tic^� fe# twn ta bpi^f 4�sorlpti0a of
pi�i^#3? as & m-'ans c?f .^a@##
Prs^� is giwa a pl&<5# h@^% be^aus� In it mas tiari^
to Sodft ^il�� ia It^^la ^��thlag of a eomreFS� s^easo'--^od
lipp-Fo^h�s In -that ''pmf�!? hoth. thm contll&t
�trr^taf AuXmu-^ ^ajfeh ^ th# Cha�lgtlm Ct^ureh
{?hilsd#lphl%s m^U^'^m F�ss-* 19^817 fTsmr^
190 ltoid�a- PP* S'^tff,
2.23. lhi,4�-� PP� 385ff*
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and tim possessiim ^aa?ac^�r of faifcfe^* 12?? gcjGkln^ and
thanScsgiving: laoets in *th� p*-^ ,,lisat? on -�f tha loy-'ng will of
aoa*� In ha3?t�aj wlth-Ro-n* ^HII* nBj> also^ It 2s t,#
seen as Clod*s cnm ''.^'ay of tiahiag real -hat l-e designc;
h�r�e� toa, theoe^atriaity p^iSTaila* ^0o4 epplo^s prayer as
a Bi^aas tlirou^h ^iah hm aoeor-.plishes his purposes irj
Tistorious �onfllct ugainst iriiimlcsal for��a�,** 5.24
all iseans consrtit'^tiw in ooimeetioia ^th th�
c.lmrch-�*sime to it has h&&n ecMiitted tlie procliffliatloii of
tfeys Ckmp�l iii aeti'^ely r6-d�eril?io ^ynarlc!-- i0 th� Christian
Kinlatr^* This last t&^ms^S speeogniged ^imcks of grace i^^g^t
b# �^ecl-ally regarded as oae of Fecon0iliafei<sii as hearers
are canfronte<i in the lispenaatioa of th� 0<i�p#l and th^
offeriag of the "Christ-de^a^^ whieh has hmen seen m
spiritually pev^iatinf- In th� s-acrass�nta* fhe Kinlgtry Is
to h� gi:^?#id asalnat the �xfertJF^e of ati �irer-ob jectifioatioii
of its sessa^� in th� written Tiord, m It is against that
of tfm delirm^ of a pw^lj �i^jeetiTe pr^s.&otatim�
the present day� with its eh^slleag� of all that
is tralj g^od or ^iristiaii, 4^m*. aeaordiag to his little
feoofeir Cteartthj La� ar^^ 3Qcietj�- (issires *a r^disco'rery of th�
""^ "tW'Mi^^ p� 401.
1^M*� "^^^
125 Ihi��.^ p.^ 4ia*
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Ohu3e*�h.^ a rmm fmmclonmmQa of her #s�ano� and her s�afcral
Iiitr�duetlon to the TOlim�,, F�rr� dm^lmm tlmt the
Ghrt_atian fellawahSp is *th� k�y to th� r�latioa fo@twBew
Oiriittianitj ma th� world*^ 3.:S7
It has b�ea sai4 that th� aosp�! has ^oltslmd law
iat tl^ rm3^ of vmAm^tton^ bmt oalj their�' | that **tl^
law �f Justl^i r^aSus ,i^pll4gshl@ mad mttw� in mil oth^-
r�aliss of lif@#� -^^^ In lia� with thi-s, it mm^ b# �h�'rr#i
that
tli# loy� 0f -^04 %m th� ^-as^ae� �f th# law of J.ii@tl�!^f
^idf. th�r�f^r�i# for a, Qhrigtian t� be Christian
for th� 0fe�rsli t@ h�s th# C^^ch# th�7 mmm% '^Mg
B^ld�ntly* tfmn, -th^re l# pl&m for a �di�-timt dl^rlsioa
of sphar�s h#t^#?i 0h�r^ Sta%�#*' ^^"^ h^it �th@r a
fmscftiotsl^-p OS fchs part of th� fos^s^r^ a� tl^ omsoiaiie�
of th� latt#r-. R�i.ris# a Qo-c^#rstiTO �om^ra ia whieh� '^hil^
@.seh hag its pr'�i*ogmtiir## to #�r0is� njid tt^ e�afcrib-a%i<m
to iB.aice, If ther� h# � m&m^%p It mi#t fall upea- th� warm
ls^-�iat�ly tha�#@atrie haarer of thm di^lii� will*
"' '
'tM ^Justaf Ji^ea, Ofay*c^t l�� Sogietj (Hew Yor&s
(%arl�a 3eribii�r*s Sons* 1^*
ISM**' P�
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fhe �Golesiastical eosrotmlon is obliged^- in its
iadi^idml ps.i*ts, baoom� mim� si03?� Ifving'* &m
�3^ers in tfe� Body �f Christ,. aiaFturesI ati^ strengthened
throu^ grace fc^ th� acti'r^ task of e^an^lisK �ad s@-0lal
M�sioa ^^2. #t5ch not only th� stat� but tha rarious
ar#a,s of lif� ar� to b� pr�p;ar#<l for fch� inflt3E�ne@ of
0hristlaiilty# Eaefe CTirlstiaa^ as Aulen quotas L^ither 1"^
as saying, is to h� *a -^irlst for his neigMJor** selflessly
desiriag his QQod*
Thm state, plae@� th� M&w testm^mnt as it has
be�a fram the b@^4!Siiag^ �ia �lr##t relation t@ tie will of
Oadi^'* 13o �g uQi; to be r@gard�4 as seoulari nor i� her
�citizenship, by th,m Qomimm fore� �f which Justice and ord#r
ar� pr�s�rr�djt other than a �iTliM3 obligation* lh#a,
^sordlag to the Senaoa an th# Botmt, the b�li�^la^ Indlirid-.
iml may not n^sist r^^ant wil^ th# stat# aot only may btit
mist*
3os#tiiie3 � liprop^r smmm^^tlcmB- ha^e b�@a established
h@tw�en Ohurch s�4 Stat� wMcb actually* thotigh they raast
aot b# thour^ht of as isolat^sd froro the other ia
eojistitutiir� i:>rincipl�-s, imy not b� rel&tad saTO in k�#pii^
\fith diiriiia law aad so as not ta eoaftise th^iir fiinotioa�*
1^1 'O&tiif Allien, Faith of the Okriatian ghiirch
(fhilad�lphiaJ Thm Kulillnheri~Preii7 "lf4ST7 p."'^lIS*
' "
132 Xbid*^ p, 4gO.
133 Ibid, > p.. 4S1�
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Ife Is ttm stat-#�3 to r^oognlse th� significance of th� �hiireh
iuail leave h�r tvm to @x�Qut� hmr eowissfon* A gr#at *J#cjt
l�3soi3 im thm violation of th5s principle has hmn set forth
for us hj th# Ijtjiid^asian fcmnder-theologlan la thm second
ehii^t^!? of Ghweh, L&w mA Soetetj*
Both th� S^'Tl^t tha �atiomal*^^o�islist
fe@�am aim-res t� th# Ma^hlawlllas will to .^ower to s�eh
extent that ni^rallty ^ms m^mw%m^^& In th� r�pu4iatim
of the dlTla� will*
Th&re ms no oth^ Ism for th@ state than 5ts o�a.^
*law^� aad this law ^-oial� ealj ^# tha aelf^aiss^rtlosi
of �slisiit#4 pmmf that toiiM ge- m m its
a.0 ^B^^rlyii^ rmmm&nn for this nitttstioa,. th$r� w@r#t, fir^t-.,
th� fa^- of th� f�iSlw# of th� imi'tersalitj of $\mttm in
th� substitution of what^ mt hmst-^ tsould h� eall## llortl�|
aiMl,* i�#o^i^ the r^lati-rlmtioa of |u^ti�# tn the
mrblt^TWPW troat^Bt of IndiTfti^gils, th� hasie ^#slitl.of
loy� for the neighbor* 1^ *pros�ss of d1 .^Integi'^atioa
of th# oouBQionBn&aB of ,fu#ti8#,* it has heois claiii#d^ �was
fo^?^ to from a loi]@-�tiii^ TOmk^ali^ ag�-oclated with aa
ijmrBmlm ^^gard for l�x aatiira�.^ 2.36 uq xoisgw was- th6r�
m plao� for tim saaotioms of a& ahsoliito r@wlatim*.
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'
t�tist|if .4ul@n� , g^yeliji ^ag Society Cl�w Torks
l^arles iJcrihner*� Sons, IQ^Sf, p-� Sl'�
13� Ihid, , p, 36 �
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Jt&^^Hefo!m^ti.on e^w^tHm^ had beec^e mor^ &r leum.
oKmrn^mnet^ of civil oird�i?,�-.a% oair rat�, �om� of timm
Qis^TQalamd In fearii^g to warn civil loaders as did the
Horwegtm Bishops Quisling. Says 4ulens
With all its hisiaii w^sdexmm^ tfe�- Sliw@h i� smthowtmA
hy Sod to teach His Lstr and His dosp�! to all poople.
3l3usr�fore� th* Sh^onti mm mmmp r^isalu silent #iere
Sod's word ia i^morsd and ^�r� mtn mris�^-* Ib thi�
thm WsmM^ Is ^mmmt ca^aot i^- tibts� -essantialii
hm bomid by lyn^ govera�sat. ^^'^
It would aot b� well to pass to th� consideratiea*
of th0 �'rarcii�a �ft<^atalogioal i^plic^tioas without aom
st-atop#at of tho iseanlng of Shristian imitj. It ca^ot bo
Igjiored thatf in tim great f^ll-owshipj, there or� separating'
�l#s^als ai^-ngst thoa� wMol! unify* 4i5d it is certaialj
tni�^ lao sto^ should be left tmtumed to rsitovs causes
of suapieios aad riv-alry|*bist tb#s� ar� not mjntinjmmB
with ^varlet^ aiad dtff�r�ao�s'* ifeieh^ so far from being
sinful, hav� hmmi m%�JjmA, as ea^ressiv� *of th# rich �oatont
of ^istlaait^^**
It mmms #l#ar timt ttm md^tj ^ie.b may properly b�
sought is imt to be fotiad or ^areallssod in th� for� of
fsr-mj.* SS.
XSS Gttstaf Atilen, Thm Paith of th� Qlml&tisn CMiroh
(Philaclolphias Tim M^iisfoerg Ireas, T^""^^^
im Ibid�> 4S7�
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isalf�^?�^ty %n 4m%rlm0 life^ or organization,'* but
m^Wbev ia Wmt mmn@Q-B #iielh *app�ar� agi. southing gS.r&np
m m. ineao^abl� r�-aI5ty fa jwd with th� Word and
�i6�r�ffle�ts�'* ^^2. tfifcij m^wm poaitiw goal tlma mem
tol�ratic>n* there imiat a ro-Oogaal tlon s^th^r thim aa �ffort
to oroat-e such '�'cmdtj la tho Spirit in tho bond of paa^e*'*
as 1?� 3 woiild is!plj* fol�r�^o# '*teada to fiad aiirr#B�y
Is i^rloda of rellgioa� l.a�altad@# m for mssmmlm-g th� of
tfe# MLi#ii^�ia^^.i* i^l# Ghri3&iaa ^wiltj In ^jnmi^-
Im oomtludiiig th� pw^^mmat .s##ti0a la which nm^
d�lli3eatioB of thm ^m^^mim, ^lew of tfe� Ohuroh han foe-en
att�ra|3t�d# ft 1� fittiag that �ois# �p-a## should he dwofc^d
to Mmhmt^Q^0
*^he lifa of thm ohuroh ia Its totalitor' has m
smhmt^lo^loiO. �feseri^t^r** aooordljig to whioh it i� m4�r**
irfe��4 that ita �f�llow3liip oo^-nofc �onfined i^.bhiJi" th�
llailt� of lif^ oa �arth*'* Slaeo �t^r^al life* for mm^
%m aeot ias^so2^abl# iaai^ of i� i�*iestin;ietibl�i hxmm.
m^^m^^ is t^ sms-� of iimortality^ but rather th� r#�tilt
ef a lOT#�0r#ated rolatlonsMp >>�tw#-ea Sod sed maSf it TOSt
"'To"id#-� p* 4^*
141 too,, oit*.
mhm observed t&at ttmitm is littl� room tor suoh interrslationN*
slilp m isstf h� a�t&�ii�4 fey -th� Hstrit �f �Ither th� lining
thii dead,- lor does swA a tIw of '^teraal lif� or
i^lationshlp fttelt �f ^spirltmlisti-a attorapts to
�#ti[fell:sli a dir#ot oo^ostlosi bet-ween it&gt llTfiag thm
^mA^ 3-^^ .la % ps^hologioal my* la sl^le te^m, ^tmm
^o are ta^ited ' with (^od ar� �it�4 with om i^other** ^"^^
^Shos� ^so b#@a olalj^d h?^ dl'Tli:^ 10^@ &r� aot
s-@^^r@a froa tl� tmXl&mmhXp mXm th# oimreh ^llltmt,*^ "i-*�
th#a?^ ia littl# ##id^mo@ for faoli^^ag that th#
pos.#iblllfel#g of fadth ar� ^^aAM hj p^^im^l death*
fh� hop-# of Shrlstli^ltf Ig at so-rporate on#* la
fe�pli^ with its f#llowi^ipj(: ��4 et�rg#a �ot^ of th� �oi3trmafc
b#-tw�oa th# rt^lmsss of tl� |>r-�a�iit its. im�osfJl^t#-�
It is b#llw#a thmt spiritual f@lloifshlp-
pmmmttlj mu^of^ In spit� <^ bitter eonf list with fcha
IMMis^al pmmrm of Aaito^sa:*^ mad at th^ Bmm tlis� bmt partial**
ly a�txiall^4t �mo daf'-^-^ot t&pom^ 4o^@iop�Bt or
^ro^p##a of r^lafel^�- ^uriflemtloa but through th� -aaohata*
logio�l i^@r^�f#l0B <^ th� 4te#oliit# ^11�will h�' mt%#rt|'
''"'llf ""ii'id*.-,!, oone�riiii3g th# oo^<s�pt�
146 ^* ^It^
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fulfilled lu-th� coas^mtof^ ^�".g^gmaa .^lorlae,** fl^
S^ep^ 'mill tm^mm th� toK'A trtw^imt as tl�
irl�fco2?3r �r Uskkwm^^p^t^mmi.m'lj mmllm^ tiiougli long
^^i4�4�finis 'KEsAiri^ss.l s#pliomMo� ia %lm olosiag of
giPiwi^ ooafliofe�
It hast felt that, in additicant to ^at laay fea
2?#gapdea in tbi^ ab9T� &s thm sshamet�i^lsatloii of
I^Bniefisiiaila^ lia its asor� or l�ss i3S!a�4iat�3,y historical
Qont&i^� there- liokst gima��f�iGE� th� sale� �jf tfa,� wSd�2*
p�i?^p�ctiT�*M-sos� inciiaatios of Ita plmoe in s*�gar4 to tl^
thlrfdag of tM la tbe flfte�a huiidi?�d yeara
pT^Q^d&d tMthmWjf as well ^ terii^ those fotir hmsdli�#<i �sA
t^^j jmmr-s or so ^^jlob himm paiig#4 slacs� tb@ ^*�at
p2�Qt@3%*
4 oiifUPt ^ has tmmn fomut h�lpftil ia siaiidJig tikB
3?@ligiotts and efa2*on0log^.eal ��ttlsg ta whieh i*#f���i^ has
be^fi mm.d&f aa(i It will b# aet^ tlsat, ixi t!i� gradation of
it, chi�onol0gi�al s�qiaen�� has hmm gl'^m aiii ei^lm^s
s#ec^ to that of pj^gresa or d#elin� in th#- pm�itj of
Cb3?lstian tliotiglit. liit@2�pr�tafcicm. follows*
In tim pr^^hriatlm. em, the saiiF�#@' �f th#
.^a^g or l#gml m^lmuls-M, of th� erog
^ or sslf*1ot�
id#a ^ ar� to fota^* to ths fsM?iTOr# spirltml
^Q&i, a�t th� of 6k>4 is to b@ foisrf thpou^
T I�i*Fig* 1.




ob�di�no� to lagal dernaBd ao , s�t forth in the law*codes of
JiidalaOB ai'Ki the OM Tm&toment* In the lattei* is represented
tlmt Helleaising i-::iflu�ne0 so successfully dlssoMinat^d in
th# o�nque,-^ of XlexBinm*, ^ In kseplag with wliitti rmn
13 eoncei^ed of m attainiiic unto Impirimm ia th� divia�
by ^aaiis of a sti?i-^iag i^se^i^ �
Witfa th� dmwn of th# Cfai-^istiaii dls|>�nsatioasr there
was x^e-walsd, in ^Ox-irist-d^ed^*" ptJF�,, d#s��iifiiiTg,- is^a-
notlvated love to be a���'iit�4� witMa Half a mntiwj or lass,
iii t^.- lif� of tlie 4postle Pa^, for whoa the expei'lene� of
thm divim and dysMKlo gmo� of 0od was a coMDinaticm of
l#gai dlsoloaita?� i^id loiri^ I'ealisatioa* ^^1� th� tovrth
gospel eontains tlie highest expression of Agape ^ tfe#
Jokannin� eonoept Im not ooasidered -as _pur# &B this of Fatil
wiil^^ has fo-und �ai�i#d #3^i*�ssion In th@ #pistl�5,,> md in
soB# mi'ietf of terrss* gospel of the Saw f�9ta�j@5at does
not alwstjs ^3i^i*#ss loir� ia t&mm of ocy<x rr-yj"
^ Mt .�r�n
susgii a word m cp^JocSe/i^ioc ',0 ' iilg?l.if^lfig b-f'ot-her'ly low* is
mi�d t^T� is no -rioliitio^ of th�oe�ntrie regard* ffa#
of a quasi-e:c*otio tem caimot outw#l,gli A^at hma been
eo*i-#@d�d t� b# th� pf*0poiid#F�nt 3�its� of wmR�l!eal
expx-ession.*
i SS^323 B, C.
5 I Jbo# I�. , 8*
S 3�@ H#b.� XIII, 1,
mli-^, ^^mm loTO m a satif wxfimm^ hu%
�Botli fc�st#�-at# s-tmiM fer Mm tim &mm ^'
^i^iii]^, th@ foi' Ms �patmtioii ^ tl�
"tei^ ^fe ^ iiop# ol' a^imtioa wms ^ f-^oii m
mid ^mp^^_ ^ Xmm ��&S' *�mm ^ ^mX^mm^ aM
%^ f>i�# ^ ^# 3^o�l.^ the
3^i?# ^^mmmwk' an #3it�mi-^ ilMt*Moii itoSefe faas-
feiwft. Im t^ fiFSt �a#^tioix #f Qbi^t� 113*
�fe�i^tp ^ -^11 4tff^4 m tto. �^F^#y of ia�miisi�#
fs�dfe ia m^t^*� sfi^i^tl#tio blsadlas #f tli�
ot ^uo^&Xm witii that of Christian lovei and la
�Orlg�n�il IM'Xue-atial proposlt toa of syntbeaiSf. �
aotma^^ an �i^liasis of eros than th� tens woiald aug-
Sest� ^sh. vup^mB^a^ a �leakage to s-#ir-originating lov^�*
I^t^ in tl%� fourth omntuij^ i^st in the systeni of
.i^:i3�tlia� has called jjarlt^isyst lorm h^wm prowtncut In
^oftatlsm thoi^lit-* With a stress upoa bh-e a�o�'^sitj of &
il<:Ki-3?#ference in e"res^ self-dewlopisoat.^ a^or pel and e^f^
mi$, "wmwB eotrnterposed la a tfe#olog$ cal method tlrat was-
destined to set tl:^ religioas |>&�# of thm Media#'ral periods
It -will be surficl#at to say of the Middle" Ages
tiiat^ for PO'agMlf* a tlio^isaayd fssars^t the thcmgbt of the
�liur#i wad dojarl n-ifeed by csritas-religloa which had for its
goal ^fellowship n^th Clod oa 0od�a l-�wl�'* 1^
*41�3S^*^iaii worM�soli�m�'^ 1^*^ was altoi^ed to fit tfe� ero#
idea �ith its t�ndeaej,^ '^^ s�l a concept of the
fi�a�i@Qly Lftdd^rs* watm th� r@#mlt�
FSjmXlf'^MQ far as th� pr^-Hefo^atloaal mvl l�-s#





14 Sf^^^ o�� �lt## Part II, fOl� II, P* 597,
IS Ibid�^ p�
IS- Xbld��.p#-- S^?#
17 Jbld�� 40S, ^lerit:," �Speculation** and
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pwm ai^iip* lo-m Is a&mym mm r^Siaally eon|>let�Xy
appears �i3 i�po�t�r":t -fcea T/UwIm?!* iax<':Ir*i::l:f i*c<ii^�d
r^miJiiag i>3i*t*- of ^m- ^mi^t 3C�%*&-s but 'to �i^liir
til� naj:".Qs of r!5-lsr:i ^^onesfcs of thm. M^mm Totiti mtd^ simm
in ah^tsr H � ar^d l^stloa t -mt %lt� ttm m^^'^ 1# mfm^^
tn Fl^ir^
al^%i�ii* 4s- l*t# lt4a Pmsm %mm m&XmmM. &f 4gis|^-
mm&Tu^ tfest It �r �-o���� t@ f^%�0^
%^mm$^- i^st it �w Tlisrusfe li*@*| for f%#
hmn tteil0,^eal #^^t#*
In Its fe^l-s .nffti^^icw tM.-^ -fe^M^ |.s ir^lf'
AM fmst m wstMMNt feM ultlmfeg cj^i^^
l># fef^ ^iftisij� l#-ii.� tt;8�ir* mm mm,
t#f^ #f #f �K^-�*�ttta�* 'fto- Itf#
^ F#. S# Wmwrn-t In F^t#ist�afe
tii^^fc*-^ H^llMta^ IB M%# OTI 1S48I, pp, SSff*
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of faith Im im-rltably primary,..-.. Palth to he
stf^or^ mist eT^iP sosa? creati^lj bejond oib* best
ideas to correct and to �oaklet� theifi* and b^tnad
<mr best eoiiduet to ItMg� mid to fulfill it� *
It iB apparent that,' ia its ^�ry ess#iioa, tills disfoipliae
lib�i�mlisri, but in such a mmmT m to coi^smsd tfa�
int�ll��tmal respeet of its afeler #:^aii�iits� IMm^d^ It
tl^s# t� be won to a i?^sto^4 Tital ^tsnB�T^%t�mm^
th#^ ifftll hs^� to b# a f'jia^^iai��'^ i*�.eogiiim# ^atsv#^
insists th^ip irl^w may affoM* in elaisiJig tismt
*tli@ ^|e�t ^ theology im th� eont#iit of faith wMeh it
iB^sstigates sclentifl#ailj^�- i�@�, by sseaais of the logico-
d�8C2*lpti^ ^thod*** ^ an4 tliat hlstwleal ^ritiei^ is
not to hm F@|eet#d eatli�#lj.jf mpp#als to sueli an hmmBtyt
aSKlt ia so doing, �li^lerig��- the lito�s��I Miii4 to r���'r#s�j
cm so br^ad m hmm nmd. so wld# m mmXm m to aiglitllj #3-
COl^ag0 �GtE^liiQltj#
Mattian 3odsxfel�Ji aeeoMiafs to Emta, *lia4
�.xo.�ptloaal qmXltlcm.tlom for th# rol# <?f m, Bediatoi*
24
^03?^ Christies of different aati��8 wers Goncer-ned***
�aw the possibilities of so spiritual iriaer a imitj
�^
^1' PTd^� p. S^.
aE l#lg. F,, a, Ferre^ SwMisli Coatplbationa to
.Ibid*, pp. 12-14,
� 24 ?-et@i� Kata, Ilatli^ Soderbloia i 4 PFOfibet, of
Christtaa paity (mo^^im t'hrlat i'^TTfai^oIutiOTm^ies^'^London j
"Iap�s am Gofflpany,, Ltd,* 1@4S}* p, 7�
araoi^' dlijplatiaas Umt it has bsem claiaatd tli:-.t "it 'jas
Xai'^ieiir tl4a�0fu;^i 3od�i�bloia�s iaflueaoe that tlio woi^
*oect3wifii�al* obtained its pre sent plaae In th% laJ-Sgiiage
�r ^ ehi2r#i,� ^� ataodlKg firat in tha Lmdeiiaiaa tj^^ad*
it ion such, 1^ asw that suoii �ax^iety anu dlffep^Jioe as
wda fos� diirersity la tlie ciiurah aesd be no iilndrme� to gsueii
a tmifey Aulea relt tim '^^rd m<i sacimiesit� '-boaiMi-rs of
tto� tmifyiag h^mm^nmrnm ^mt^^ produeed* Identity
of �iqpe^rlmee &ad- pi^etia@ w-as gaeoaisj^ for tMs picja�#f�
iii thir^fs #ew.@fi1-Qal4
leltlieF la -It- by m&mis mgllgibl� that, witfe t&i
#^41^1^ ia%�^ificati0fi of '�<2-eFn interests tn a world
^^urehit It is bei?^ i*ecognl�@4 that L%m^- hm a v-alual)!�
��o-iiti?i%i^lon %o m3s.^^ WXtU its m^amlm an what teas bem
toK>r#� as tfee moat fimdspitrifeml facet of Mmw T&stem&nt tputh#-
t1mol�^ id.11 gho-rtly b� fm? bet'tss:* tetm-a ii��
Qto6Fiea3 ass^ will loom as stror^ sloi^ se��i*al
l&ngiS:* tmfe t^lae- mis Qbi5tfl"te�tio�!t i% likely to mkm-
1� tli^ elarifIsatioa &f ti� rnsat^- eesitfmlity of
A^spe for 0ia?i�t;i3n fait^ ^
'Spi#^aklisg �ra.ii^lloally� no timology Bay sesm. a.�
^mttt^ut m -ml^m^ ia tl^ p^aent sc�n@ thaa fehst
ts^psia ^ieh tMs iittidy Ims f�eGS#�l* It is definitely lif^
mi^^^rm^^m^-wm^ �m im eo-i^--i*@yii t� an abml'^e




� B&ls 3� F^r'm, '^Pi�eseBt 1?F-�r*la ia .P^t^stant
thm^sM^"^ .leligioil la Life^. X�xl ( Siiisjt!�^^. 1948), p, 345*
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**'3OQl�l�3!gl:0al- categories, ^ ^aj b� for Uxo looaliEod
e3jp2*#s�l^ of C!!:irlsti-aw llf� aSKl faith, it is essoxitially
Lisadtoisi^im to conbend tha* the religions dbsm^^mmm
p�etili.ai� to i�<�llgioia i^st aot be oonfussd ^Ith th� cob--
afeittttlag, s^tiT� prlncipl� of f^llowaliip* In ag@ '^^�ia
!S^?e ^ligious exerels* ia pr-oirlug but- a p�^f� palliatl're
fo3?' til� disti?�ss- of htmaa�icind., 'wliat could be raoi'-�
p�i?tiiiB�t tha� a rNe*-eis^a0is of so b^si� ti-^tM
P"lmlly� so f lo? m tfc� pi?�#rit chapter is ocme�n�4|f
It has been foTm4 falr-^ In nind ot thm writer* that
mmmthlng, said sbout Agaim- w<i3l�y^ tlieologj*
If lAH^. r#dt�^^�*t�d Lather., th�^f^' Is idl�# a �e24�0
ia iftii^h that wa� h^^t m m^^^hmis &t a
isnipt ifcieh Terj l^^r%.Mtt to tli#- thiaklBg of Wesley*
Less thsa t^ h^jaii^ b�foi�@ ML� b#gaa t� wi?it�.#,
Jolm Wesl^ so el�aj*ly etmtaad^d for � eausal Ti�^ of low
that h� h� g^s^tM a plme# Im, th�, splrltmsi liiMag-� �if
I^if, of W�al�T ima a -elo^ stiidentr �eoseaatFat#d
OS MaB*s ItWB to Clod hi a s^iglihor than o-n S04�s
10^ to ^ r�giP?4ad C!i2�istiaii loire ^ufoj^ctive.ly
m m disslplla^ %�^iam^ spiritml health and ultlsat� maioa
'
m' �ttf 4ml.ea,^ Faith of t^ Ohyig|iaii Oh^^
(3^&^fm%m Mfm Bokf�rlags 4ktf�fecaiagi^ T9'4'^}, p* iW*
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^Tith '}od,~-�with an emphasis on man's doings l%n Misfc lw#
btls neighbor' as a i^-seaws to a greater r�e?'lecS5on of 3o-d�
llkeneas, a g3?eatei� Imitation or ChFiat* meo^ked
t�l�olof?ieal tendency la, mm s��,. a feature of Law's
GhFistiaaity..** ^ Bmt liis pupil could b� said to ha-re ao
much, ^ratloiml mA l�gal* ^ Goaeeptioa* Madstron feels
th� Referred iBfltisae� tos i*�#poBslbl# f�i� n&w MiaA
of projs^iiienc�'' 51 wasl#y sa^r� to the Atonement,- C-atisally�-
W�sl�j 8��s love -in munki a llglit tfeat It *M*gt eoat- fro�
iJ>ove�- Man's lov� mat bowi �i Qo4*s lo^e-* fhe lattef�-
mist alwafs tl^ f^yror**^ km Llisdsti*�s tmd�rstancl@
W#3X@y "tfeus not wmr&lj God*s Iot� to pan but also th�
Spirit* 3 Ali^et tesfeimoay to it pT^ea^ mmi^� lotr�|"^ -33
aod also thB oausal ap-pr*&&�fe is to h& iiot-�d 5�Mt th� mattBf
of perfect love eoncl^'r^i of as b^asfcow^dl 1� entiF�
smcfclf?.eatie�* 4� In oon^-eFsioa, so fiermt '"^'lo-m is pegaM-
as a gift cofwsyed to Kan by gras�,. by � �ire-et and
lastantaaeQiis -aot of ^-ti�** ^
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with lOTO Tor th.� cr-e-atod; hut In Wesley ^th� condition
fo3*^ all loim ^is lmowl6!4g� of God, and thist- is sxip^raattiral
kaowl�%#� It is aosord�d to mm by a Wlrln� mt of self-
3?�v�latloa�* S5 It is allow�4 to insea-.-iade�d oouisaMsd�
that h� lov� his m�ighbo3?'| aad that lie ^d^slrm �ther thlnr.B
�mlj insofar as such desist is 0mbi�Misiat�4 to tim Itrm of
God** 3^ -Ostenslfclj, a Mnd of tal@olofu p^^Msts, but
�^ery phase a^f loTa ia fo-uad t� �tetmia In eatJ-sal eoimsstioa
with a prisax*y ai�ir*lis|jartationL of tla� absolmt� aff�etioa*
If sueh aa- ei^hasls Im oj^iginai Mothodlsri boT�
o-liois� fruit ia fim praetieal #;^-@rieiie#s �f tiK>ms?i)ads for
isfef^ It h&d QOWM to be a Katt�r of aboosing il�spes*at�ly b��.
twsen law and liaeaai�^* it mmy b� a �lm@ to m 'mwlv&l O-f
liractiagl pellgloa lit tli@ pi^smit ti�* fher� is Trnmon
to b�li@T� that aa mmquS.wo&ml ^mtmtermnt of tim timth
which tim l�MiQdlsts md the Lw^d^nslaa� originally sb.a^�d-�.
isi&uld do wji@h to quicken -a�d enlar?:^ a tmm%rm.tmd &kmrish.
i^ieh, hy Itm oim bootstraps of Iramaa aoeoKiplishraent., now
for som� years, timm .failed to seale roof of aoul-
wlmaii^ sueeess* Wltbout doubt ends and m^mm mmt
^:fel4** p* 134*
36 Ibid#� 185*
4s <^itlcl^ is iJjEKie'rtskmj,- it will be round that
aiish ev^ltiatlaas hav� baen att�^t#<i m would assist one
ia ^j-jjXj%nfz tk� insists and vali^s of tlb^ Lii^�aalas
dimslplim to a aonstf^cti^-� Eieetlag ot the fatuj?�.� Th�
li^ediate pr��p�et being oa^ ^iah�wso as 61m Gtaii^li
IB coac�^^a&<i!-.-.^th �ff#3*s �^gmised Chrlittlantity its
g^@st#st simlleag� to date, aad i*�^�ir�s- that #iat my b#
shall t>0 dsn� wltii m*gmiQYt. it la essential that sn^h
soasiiie-Fittloiig as be off�p#d b� eogent aad. In a �vital
sense, p�?%i2jei#.
Jn tim area F?�^elation^. It laam spp�ml�� t� tii#
w^t^T as & w#^^Ki�as Sii tb� tfe@�logj of Lmd fetiat so llttl#
plm� is �ad� f�i� -an ob|�etlw s^'WlatloA*. It wm |>eiBt*^
out ifes^e, la t^ l^ls^ phas# of fclie mmlysls of ReTOimtloa
In. OJiaptep IT, ttiat.^- &-eooj?dl�i to th� Swedisli aeliool,. fellow*
sMp was sore potential tiiaa the written mtrdm F&ilSjr 1�
a s^^�, this is tru�^ y�t, �^asid^plj^ t^ istelleetMal
ttoa pmBmxt m^* 1^ m^mGt&d that fsmiir
^11 forg@t tliat# indliipensabl� to th# #^i?�s�lo-ti of tim
%s?4� la his oonfrontal of l�0t i^a, is th� instra-
WButmll^W �^ 3cripttir�s* QO]^i*is0 aotliing le-s� tbsn
tis# prteary i��oord of this ^Qlii�ist-^iJ�>4* and^ as a wai^aitt
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mgaimt mibjectivltj and Eiystieisis, imst b� regarded as
opitea^a against t)m backg3�m-id of wMeh tm �Osp#l mstj b�
proelaiE!�d� fh�s� b�ax"' ���e3�ary aad -rlsibl� witness t� tk�
imlfied de.elstPation of th� eoi^orate MOTberabip as to i#iat
Sod ha� done ia ClirlEt*
Om tim ordar of aa indubitably stremgthj^ howevsi^,
is thm ^tfmmlQ aatui*� of reTelatloa* Eei^iii tke stiident or
�Tmgellst is protested ag^last thm fmllasj of so c-ot^pletely
IdeEitif'yiag tim WeM of 00d with tfe� wit tea m^���at as to
hmm&mm m. vietim of sweh a misplaced -#^&&sia as that to
�fei0fe- th� Apostl� TmfBV>B ta Ms seooad- Oorinthian l�tt�F,
ehapt�� thf^t- Ters-e sijc* wiim tm d#safib�s tb� CoTeasist
as eonsisting **iiot ia a wFitt#a. cod� but in tli� Spirit f
for the written eod* kllls^ hut tfe# aptpit giws lIf#-�*
{E�3�?.J II� is gtmrded agaSjist fauejing that the ob|e�tl�e
r0^1mtton is jOl* Willism Bwt f<spm^ Influential tn th�
�^ly md �i^il# etr#l�m of M#tlicsdistie thought,
with 2*@gayd to Inspirations- th^o^m light his -wt&w of
i^�lation ^ i^an im says
But til� dogsatl^ dirinm of th� i�w GhFtieli�� -
Cof th� rlefonsmtioa] tafided gFmtolly to the 'r^Fy
highest rigo�2V�� asserted tlmt tlie ?KOTt?OHIUH
SPIHJ'FJS 34.iSl�I waa tha sol� gt^omd asOT3*aiia�
aa to til� DiTia� �iith<3i?lty of th� Seriptmres*
""^ T #lliifQB Bmrt Pop-�, A GQ!-ipeadiyg . of ghfiatlag
TheoloQ: (Oiaeiiimtis Walkej*" ^3.""Siowii* le'sTT* I,"''l�TnX85,-
"aiid especisllj p* 184 ia eom#�tlaa wltli ^Thm rmvlt-B of
inspimtloa**
2 Ibid*-., p* 181*
Ibm djmm%& Qonmpt fAlows for fldxlbiliti" of
&3^m&3stcm>^'wh.&th.&w #-�liT@r#d in W0vd. ot sacrsEmnt-^^ii^
m^mm- fo^ the wldm-mt ^ppm�X to Mmsm med* 4�d* -at th� �am�
tli^, th� threat of th� subjectlw and dlTf.sitr� intei^rotatiaa
of vietail Is obviated* Both the and th� hiisjan find a
plao� as tha InapiriJsg ia.ri�n�� is tijou#it of as boing
'^not so mich t^aa as in thx-Q-a.^ m^^ltrnm^ -or
In "Tiaw of tli0 *a.0t tliat %ape aotif lias alreadj
b��n di3c-uss#d|^ with i*@gard to .Its Talu^#**-tmaToldafely ia
its ^erj analjsls '�It Mii hi$mn tb-o^M liSEneea-ssstry ta giv�
fxn^thmv Bp^m tirm to tfe# m- wmllS. a� it is, The reader
msuld fee adirnati^�4# hmd fe# tln�^ la 3*@adiag tl^ �atl_F�(
Tol^B sf Limda-fef^ to '^ii#i ,r@f��iiO-# lits \m&SL m^^m abo'fe�.
Fi?'3s tli� standpoint &t ^�d^B^tion, l^dmmlm tlimigtit
^i^�*�� markedly Tfltli ?/egl�faEt thaol�^* *^esu3 is m^wmr
llait#d to Ms dat� in tlim hut in lat�s?p2�^ted solely m a
i-sjsaifc-3tati<m of #temitj-�. both BjmooXizmB and �i^bodies
tl^ s^di<i^ti-r# warl^ of d^d'* says Caimoa in him yjieology of
JQ^S;* ^ As th@ ato^^s-Jit Atslen �p2^s#ats imst b# #;^l^r^
^ 0b-J�ctii^�, W#sl@f" holds febs-t *th� wss^k of Clipiat,
^
i I'bfl^^. 1S2.
4 di���-sl�s�. of Jkgsfi# �id W^sMy^ last poi�tioa
S Wilis a3K 'laip^al� 0%tmonf The Th&ol^^ ^ John
Wesl�T Torkt 4l5iii^oa-�5okesb�2T X9m)-p p*^b�*
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t^im as m mhol& mtA including both Ms lif@ d�atli, ataads
as tb� 0b|�etl^# gj?fnind for the f^rslTOB^ss- �f aims-*" ^
Christ iS' s^kea #f ^as- aetusllj naakiag ^appeaseBrnt to
mmnr �iad (Offended S^s* ^ sot laeatis^ "the n�e�ssitles <*f
the ^�^^tment of tb� tjaiwi^s^^ ^ as ia a aFotlaa.
goT0Fmi�nttal eena�^- iKox* fsit is *f�al�j to b-# uacierstoea. m
leasii^ t0if�d a �fej�eti'r#- qi? nsoral iBflii#n-.a� tlieorj
i^s-oi?cii>iig t� wiii^ tjci# lieart of Maa' is ^ t�ata#r Uhm
th� giage^r of" 0^ i^^Qpltiatsd* Mmm sgais Lwad .�g^e@s- la.
P2��elaimiiig- m '^litt^ty tiiO'^sastFis i^e-ooaelliatiom for whiafa �
la this sens�, it fOso*- tli# supp<5f?t- Oal'^la and thm
It is t0 fe� i^t#a tlmt .4ga|�# 40�st"iPix^' th�
�xfcs^^ p#iial smtlsfa^ti^ itte* held In fkm
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ao
�^wm tiMS sirmer �s* a m^stitut�5^ 3.1 ^an's sin is Isr^tate^
to � 'afe� im tmm. is sees as suff�rii3g punishment.*
mt.^ for th� Lmnd�ns1m�^ Cmd in Qhrist takfei tfe�- Itj! tlatlir�
iB- % real stinti^Elje i^ich, ia Its insn^m is s&en &b bom
p@coaolliEig as to Cr�d- and "riotorlotis oT@r the e-neu]^,
'She Jwedisii idaa of tk� flhurcis. contains irei?y hoperfta
li^lioatioms f02* the a-��l�ai^fcl�al p^^obl^MS of ona ^5�l�*
With til� fa^a-ln^ of gs@grapM.<^l boHEnSaris� asd ti�& fs^�_
iat�e^j^ing sf pm^Xm ^f�. widely div�i^g@Rt la eisltuFS- ^mA
pviwiXm^ than feer�t&for�|>. tlwr� Umt appeared a gpowir^.
-dls%.a�te fop .iK>t -so mislt t!5# -spSFltml differences. whi#i
pi^irmfl s0M3�ig.-^ i^^mrm of tb# Ohristim oMif�5i those
o-a^waip^ aiii'f#r�dt ^IffmmmmB �fei#it d^aondiiatloml
f#ll#�ifeipif 0har^metei*l�4| a� ia�i�#as!�^? 41sint-#F#^
ia th�- 02^ers tlt^l^ p�^ilisi!*lti^# th.� mteistr^*
Tim laitj ap� de^m^l^^- sad �o2^^ a plasty la thm
tmmtlonM &t p�llgl�^�*�^l i^b� aiid r^sfogn? tion is
a9@ooi?dl�^ febe i^idmt^aational and fi^es-lane� aesfc#*
It feas been sug^0t-�4 tbat a fallui"-� to recognijs� th�
pwop9T- basis @f Siarisfelaia laaity Itmm md� it that,, lookiisg
t&l^ rnilt&msitjf. hm� hmm. m& kop^l^asly dis-appolnt^d
to despair of an^- mi^iiiwit^,. to tuFn eorspletely
r#ligioa its iii�vlt#>l# el�i^ ^�m. hisaaa lif�#
pi�osd.�#s n<} m^h. vmltr �l^'SXHsh as will
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H-a'sjarm��! hnt imMmr mvmh. -m '�ill* witbis -^m&An%onm m& th^j
mmmmtty-^'of &pivi^mSL lif � � �miilfest0d la tb� fellowship
0f fe'h� *0f^ and th� gacranents*. T�'h�?e*#et� Christ dwells la
th� h#mFts of b�li�"^�:r� tlmrm Im th& Qharoh^ IJ� to wIsom
CHirlst h.m ^T�al�^ MK*�lf 1� Jtaitfe Is m E^sii^s**
Ofi� pfeas:i& ot thm LmnAmnmi-MM tFeg.tw�sfe in tills B.rmm-^
It apn<*a^�^^* #t#^ll Sf�>i% t smff lcle-atl^ thoTox^
�^Itasis* "teil* tt is Ql@m tfemt s beeocms *
qmllf ieatlo'na, it n^t hm^m 'im4m j^l-min �riougli l�w w-aslly
tl^ lif-� i� affeet�^. la tii� tiPra^i?�mi^^, po^f #f
yat i<m - al ns t� th# oiiWfffc f^iaiBg of tl^ Tis5bl� efew^h
Sm Bms>tl��� has sot fes^n �:^i�gse% la Itm
tliat t^ h<iltse�s o-f fcli# $fem�fa do�s aot ^(mna^^t is. tbe
^l�*aet#r #f tha 'm.mm should b� m^d# f^^*
#fe1tl.sml #^a�Mit�ie# tM-0 i�aga:5?d.| mi� e��l"d b� Kadt *it^
^^^^i?�'rftl l^mh ip*
Ifi dajs ^m. ^� di-s|-TOetlw #l�mt la aew
,.,.�M,.i....r -'-jigg*!-^ 4-al�Ss Th^ .r^tli of tb0 OiiFlstl�� Cto^ti.
@t^^ ^ .^ysMi^im r��sX^ t&mt a
m i^mm m^S^tm p^$,m tlsmft te^fe
^m- t&p -0^ is ^e�0st ^ t^s^ m it is ^*o.t
^ lttf�-* It na^ 4gaor# tiisp fm% th.it all lir# mm
fe# ^^X^^ la gr^i- mftft to�mtt^- B^^-j fe#
-�^^iri^. Is fecl^ f'o-^ #w �^iCtMmlly
1^-^ 1^
iB 4^';" mm ^-4f of t^ |i^�#sst &tt^�
03
-4 total wlmw^ thea, at last, of the- theology of
InmA^ ott&a^tn^ m it does a% least four v^ll�am Tot m- ?S�sd#-f^
m^jf i^ould ititiiemfce-3,- mm tlw writer lias foimd, ttiat ifc �@rlt#-
a pla�� oi* -�amest eonsldaratim 'ata' laen plan for* th�
diffloixlti�*# �nd conflicts of mm d-axs��wit}i �iet-oFy-t
Glie breadth of m djixajalc rovolatioa,; bJi� s�lf lea�Ji�iS�-
A^^ap&~loire# th� i*�^ity 3:��d�mptioii a:.id the otttlook
or a chtiF�!! irli�r�' a ^alld <|i�><�0p�rml5-loii eshtmiviBg th��e is no-
th0- Ghrls-tian^s w^rfar� mj -not be wagod wifcfe a
h�aFfc�tii.i^ mB-mmmm coriri<l�it�� sad aueoess tsatil tlie
Ble3S�>di CShFisfe himself �h�X% cmm sgala*
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